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U.S. Immediately 10 Call Up N te B ' e P te I \11 M bel- ' t- . 
limiledNumberofReservisls a Ion .eglns ar la .I,y;ar 0 IlIa 'Ion 

WASHINGTON (.IP)-The arm
ed services will begin immedlate
i1 ordering limited, numbers of 
ltstrvists to active duty. 

/. decisicn on calling up na
tiOnal guard outfits is not expect
ed until around the end of t~is 
IIIOIIth. 

President Tt'uman Wednesday 
.uthorized the calling of reserv
iJa and guardsmen, along with 
free use of the draft la w to bu Ud 
up lighting units. 

in a quick follow-up to ihe 
President's call for greater mili
\ary strength, legislation was in
troduced in both houses of con
ptSS to "freeze" in military ser
viet for the next 12 mon ths all 
persons now in uniform . 

stress on Special Skills 
The army and airforce prompt

i1 announced a "limitect-' caU of 
reservists "to meet the needs of 
the Korean situation" and the 
navy announced a "selective" 
!eTVice hall-up. 

The emphaSis in all three ser
vices was for individuals with 
lmnIediately usable skills, such as 
electronic -experts. 

The army and airforce indica t
ed that some ot their organizei;l 
reserve unJts, as well as indivi
dual reserVists, will be called. The 
navy said there is a possibility 
that some ail' reserve squadrons 

md Coins, Relics 
Valued at S 1,700 
~tolen from Safe Here 

Old coins Rnd relics valued at 
$1,700 were stolen from a safe ill 
one 01 two offices broken into 
during the noon hour Wednesday 
in the Schneider building, 114 E. 
College street. 

The coins and relics were taken 
from a safe in the office of Atty. 
floyd P. Brant. 

Dr, Jackson g , Roe, dentist, who 
DCtupies the other offft:e, said he 
ctluid discover nothing missing. 

Brant discovered the loss of two 
cipr boxes corrilrming the coins 
Iller he returned from lunch 
.bolli l:30 p.m. 

Olher Box Un.wuched 
He said a box containing Roman 

coins valued at $1 ,000 was on a 
!hell In the safe directly above 
the stolen coins, but was un
touched. Also on the shelf were 
American coins valued at $500. 

Pollce said entrance was gainea 
to the Brant office "by someone 
USing a very thin instrument, 
which left no marks except ab'ove 
the lock." "It was a smooth job," 
they added, 

Brant said he had left the ~!.>or 
to the safe open when he went to 
lunch. The compartmen t in the 
saCe containing the coins was lock
ed titt the key to it was in an
other ,compartmeht. The thief 
Iaed the key to open the first 
compartment. 

Anc!ent Greek CoIns 
One box contained 100 anclent 

Greek coins dating back to 500 
' B,C" valued at $1,000, Bran t said. 
The other box con tained odd 
ooin5 dating from 1100 B.C. to 
llU A.D. 

Alia missing were some Egypt
ian coins from 3QOO B.C., ancient 
Chinese razor and dagger coins, 
Rlme of the first English and 
American coins and Aztec relics, 
he said. 

may be wlllmoned into service as 
units. The marine corps said it, 
too, may mobilize certain select
ed reserve units. 

May Raise An l-Imlts 
The defense department is ex

\Jected io take a further step to 
mobilize manpower by asking 
congress to raise the top age sub
ject to draft from 25, possibly to 
a new figure 01 35. 

In announcing its "selective" 
caU-up of reserves, the navy said 
that no deferments will be 
granted except in cases involving 
key industrial jobs vital to detense 
or in cases where community wel
[al'e would be seriously affected. 

The navy !aid its quotas will be 
filled as far as possible from the 
organized reserve, who are con
sidered to be quali fied for active 
duty, and from the tleet reserve. 

All three services sa,id that they 
intend to provide a minimum of 
one year's service for reservists 
ordered to extended active duty 
and that reservists may continue 
to volunteer lor active duty. 

Damage Suits I for 
$9,125 filed Against 
Eldon Miller, Inc. 

A uto damage suits totalling $91-
125 were · filed Wednesday in 
Jobnson counts district court 
against Eldon Miller, Inc., 1030 
S. Riverside drive. 

The suits were brought by two 
Kalona men as a result of an ac
cident July 3 on highway 218 one 
and one-half miles south of Shu
cyvilJe. 

The accident involved an El
don Miller gasoline transport 
truck and a truck driven by Isaac 
D. Yoder and owned by Simon 
Mullet, both of Kalona. 

Both suits charged Dale Halter, 
510 Ronalds s~reet, driver of the 
Miller truck, with negligence, antI 
alleged that he did not have his 
truck under control, tailed to 
yield half of the road and was 
traveling too fast. 

Yoder's suit asked $7,500 pLus 
costs and demanded a jury trial. 
He alleged he was in i Cedar Ra
pids hospital for a ~ek, would 
be unable to work for an indefi
nite time and sustained a per~ 

manent knee injury. 
Mullet asketl $1,625 for loss 0 f 

his truck which was reported 
d~molished. The truck was worth 
$~,800, Mullet charged, and was 
sold for j unk at $175. 

Mercury Dips to 63 
In Sudden Cool Spell 

A cold, dry 'ir mass moved 
into Iowa City from the north 
Wednesday afternoon, causing 
temperatures to drop 17 degrees 
in four hours. 

The temperature was 80 ' de
grees at 3 p.m. when the cold 
air began to move in. At 7 p.m. 
it had dropped to 63 degrees. 

Temperatures dropped five de
grees an hour for the first two 
hours as the cold front advanced. 

Clear weather probably will 
follow the cold front today, 
weather officials at the local air~ 
port said Wednesday night. They 
added the severe weather and pre
cipitation has presumably passed 
Iowa City. 
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Yank Reinforcements Move into Korea 

* * * * * * What President's War Message Means 
WASHrNGTON Im-Here Is what President Truman's Kor

ean war message means to you: 
JteeeniJ-.-The armed services Issued their first call Wed· 

nesday. 
NaUonal ruansme_Flrst call is believed Imminent. May 

ro~~~ " 
Senieeme_Il congress approves, anybody in service now is 

In for at least another year If their enlistment is due to run out 
before then. This would not apply to draltees because none are 
now In uniform. 

Dra(i rerlAruta-Draft cails prObably will be stepped up. 
The President asked rongress to let the services take as many 
men as they need. 

Ta1tJlaJers-Increases In the otfing. May include an excess 
profits tax on business and higher personal income taxes for 
upper-b~ac)tets. 

COna .... era-No rationing and price controls now. But re
frigerators, television sets, automobiles and similar items may be 
scarcer. Credit w1l1, be harder to get and bills wUl have to be paid 
sooner. 

Home bUfers-1f congress approves, the President can set 
minlmul'l\ down payments, rates of payment and govern oiher 
"related matters." Any person granUn, consumer or real estate 
credit would have to make his books available for government 
inspection. Down payment requirements, In etlect, already have 
been raised by tightening home credits. 

Manufacturen-Would get considerable more business !rom 
the President's proposed mll1tary $10-billion program, but at 
some cost In clviHan output and freedom of business activities. 
Small busipessmen were promised consideration. 

Fanners-The government will try to keep the market stable 
by selling its surplus stocks at the market price as long as they 
do not dip below support levels. 

Labor"':'No wa,e controls now. AFL President William Green 
said a no-strike pledge and manpower controls would be discuss
ed it the Uqle comes. 

* * * * * * 'Students, !P.wa Citians 
B·ack Truman Proposals 

~ VI ASHINGTON (JP) - The ·na· 
tlon moved swiftly toward partJal 
war mobilization Wednesday after 
Pre!!ident Truman asked congress 
for 'a $lO-billion down payment on 
the struggle to halt Red aggres
sion. 

The armed services announced. 
they will beiin immediately call
ihg u., limlted numbers of reserv
Ists - chiefly speCialists - to ac· 
ti,ve ' 

.. , Spe.~ to 

Mr: Truman also authorized the 
callin, of national guardsmen an,d 
tree use of thp 'dr\lft law. 

I Only two of about twenty Iowa Citians and SUI students , aalle Drah Are' 
interviewed Wednesday knew the contents of President Harry S. . 'At the Peota,on, there was talk 
Truman's special message to congress. ot asking.cQngress to raise the 'top 

Five of the group did not know the President had sent a draft ag~ lrom 25 to possi~ly' 35. 
message to congress. The p!:osldent c\llled on con-

01 REINFORCEMENTS MOVING Into South Korea. arl! Indlca.ted by ~rollen arrows from Pohanr and , gress thiS noon to gear the 
Pusan, whe[~, 'he Flr.l CIV,AI,u dlyl WulDIl.%Sth dfvflllgn, respectively, are pushlnr to ~ CorllJliunlst When ~n£onned of th terms o£ P.rcsjdent Truman s requests Vnitcd Sta~es to a virtual war 
southward. dnves alaiDst lbC l"uaa.n-Taq:u.-Ta.eJo.o ,u P.J,r lADe. Qpen a.rrqws to. TIl~JOA " 'ulleall ctJI. t~ the leg15Ia~~, al! ~lIt ~9. o~ ' toO~liT8i m clllled for antl-Inlla;-
tinued U.S. opposition to the Invaders In that sector. Solid arrows m)l,rk Oommunlst prea ut~ poln~ the group SUD~rted the p' ro- *. * * tlon controls, a s,wift. set-up in 
on the front line. ~. SUI E I· P I. war production, additIOnal huge 

posals and seve II said. t~e -pro- Xp alns 0 ICY sums to arm non-Communist na-
. posed legis~tlon was aU light as lions and later a sharp boost in 

R d D d L M A h lar as it wellt, but that It did not 0 S d C II d taxes. ' , e S oome to OS e· ac rt u r· go far ;~:~i. AUocdlon n fu enfs a e Th~n Wednesday night he spoke 
. • , William W. Martin, C4, Me- TAt· D t to tlJ~ na~lon over a}.1. major r~dio 

" Gregor, said he supported the 0 C lye u y networKs and telev~slOn cha~nels 

N R ' k t L h St T' k President's plan to allocate strate- and read a dramatic last-ml/lute ew O( e a U'nc e" rs op an S gic materials but not the curbs on SUI students caUed to active report on the Korean war from 
credit and the increased builwng duty with the armed forces betore ~en. Dougl.as MacArthw' ~eclar-
restrictions. the end of the present summer ~fi "Tjh~ ~sue ~f ba~~e IS po~ 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) (/P) -
North Korean a,'mor made its 
first attack south of the Kum ri
ver today and the Amrican de
fenders of Taejon destroyed eight 
Red tanks with a new rocket wea_ 
pon. 

Gen, Douglas MacArthur said 
the Communists already had lost 
their chance for victory in lbe 
Korean war. 

The tank - led assault broke a 
three-day lull on the western 
front. The Reds rammed their 
tanks in close to Tacjon. Asso
ciated Press Correspondent Wil
liam R. Moore said the first 
seven were knocked out as men 
of the battle - tested U.S. 24th 
division let them have It for the 
launchers. 

An informed source at advanc
ed headquarters toLd Moore the 

_ (uaU, I.w ...... , •• 

situation was "under control but 
fluid ." The Red assault on the 
new American delensive positions 
north and west of Taejon was 
made with heavy artillery and 
mortar barrages. 

South of Taejon, abandoned 
emergency capital of the South 
Korean republic, infiltrating Reds 
struck trom both sides of the 
highway. This Highway leads to 
American rear positions, to the 

* * * War at a Glance 
Tokyo - MacArthur says swift 

deployment of American eighth 
army in Korea deprives North 
Koreans of their chance for vic
tory. He praises "the skill and 
valor" of outnumbered American 
units who held line until more 
U.S. troops arrived. Three Ameri
can divisions now arc in Korea. 

The 24th infantry division 
grapples with new Red thrust 
north and west of TaeJon; de
stroys the eight tanks which Jed 
the Communist assault. The 25th 
in lantry division goes into action. 
First cavalry division pushes in
land irom Korea's east coast to 
keep Communists away from Pu
~an and protect American supply 
lines. Alrforce continue hammer
ing North Koreans. 

Berlin - Communist leaders 
from 18 nations gather for what 
appears to be an important Com
jnform dJscussi.on. The meeting
first big gathering ot Communists 
since the Korean fighting - comes 
at a time when Cominform pres
sure is being intensified against 
Premier Marshal Tito's Yugosla
via and Is expected &gainst Greece. 

Waallln&1on - President Tru
man asks for ,10-blllion, partial 
mobilization of manpower, mater
ials to fight Korean war, possible 
aggression elsewhere; some re
serves summoned, call up of na
tional guard authorized. Atomic 
energy eomrilisslon disCloses it is 
looking lor place to bulld H·bomb. 
Indian premier sends new nOte 
to secretary 01 state on Korean 
peace bid, wants Red China ad· 
mUted to UN as first step. 

to Pusan, U.S. supply port at the 
southeastern tip of the peninsula. 

Even as the attack broke, two 
reinlorcing divisions of U.S. 
troops moved west and northwest 
from east coast landings to pro
tect these vital supply routes. 

It was this swift deployment of 
the U.S. Eighth army, MacArthur 
said, that "has ended the chance 
for Victory by the North Korean 
forces." 

* * *' 
UN Forces ••• 

LAKE SUCCESS {,4» - UN 
.orces fighting Communist aggres
sion in Korea are growjng slowly, 
but no combat troops have' been 
,ormerlly pledged so far to join 
American Gl's on the battlefield. 

UN Sec. 'Gen. Trygve Lie dls
patched an appeal last Friday 
to 52 of the 59 UN members for 
/ill help they could give. To date, 
he has not becn pledged one sol
dier. Only one power, Britain, 
kppcars on the verge of commit
ting troops. I n fact, UN officials 
say no formal replies have been 
received. 

St~dent Fined S 102.50 
For ' Assault, ~IHery 

Benedict J . O'Meara, L, lle\
mar. has been fined $102.50 by 
Police Judge Emil G. Trott on a 

None of those interviewed session would probably get full I y lio ne f ~ntl "':'1 :{~cee 
seemed surprised or perturbed credit for their summer's work a ioUng tl!ebs 0 lathe ont Ihn ~ ,? we 

t . il . . ' I W no e w ou c olce. over he proposed tax mcrease, a - sur Registrar Ted H: MeCarrel 
though one Iowa City policeman sold Wednesday. Belt ,...htenm, 
said that congress should decrease McCarrel said SUI Will use the The Presiden\ warned the \1a-
domestic spending to help elSe the same policy as it used in World tion that it must undergo some ' 
tax load. " War II if the armed torces begin belt tightening to provide the 
M~ry .. _ft, 11:10 First av- calling students from school. si\lews of war, and he condemned 

enue, a waitress and one of the scare buying and hoarding as 
two who knew the terms of t.l)c During the la.st war, each term foolish and sellish. 
President's message, said she was divided Into three equal parts, d d 

th egl t 'd At. he ha tol con..,ess earlier, 
agreed with all of ·I.e pro""".l-. e r s rar sal . M 

w, ¥~ • S d ts U d' th . t r. Truman said "It will be nec-
"r think h'c should have 1m- tu en ca ed urmg e firs 

third of the term did not receive essary to make substantial ' in-
posed prlc,! controls and ratl~- credit for their work. creases In taxes," both to win the 
ing, too," she added. Korean war and to help arm 

nad a'.Io' Thlnr Students called durinlt the mid. 
.,~ ..... dl thlrd ft' d h lf America's allies against any Com-

Lola Mulherin, 421 Market e 0 a erm receive a 
credl't for the' k ' f P . d munist algression elsewhere on 

street, II w,ltress, said she be- Ir wor 1 a5sm... tbe global front. 
Ueved the Prelldent did the right Students called for service dur-
thing in callinl out reservists and Ing the latter third of a term were In the bitterest terms he has 
national lu-relsmen. given full credit for their work, used yet, Mr. Truman denounced 

.. provided they wed 'ng ass' the Red attack on Korea as "an , A state employe said he was er 01 p 109 
work McCarrel sal'd act of 'raw a"2resslon . .. an "ut-

glad Pre.5ident Truman had not" -r" right breach of the peace . . • 
ask,ed for rationing. '..,J * * * sneak aUaek" 

.. It steak costs $2 a pound I 
don't have to buy it, but I like to 16 County Men Up * * J * 
know that I can get It it I w,nt ~ftn9'.SS Acts. " 
it;" he .ald. For Po ·bl. D ft ~""",. · · 

Following the President·s radio III ra 
address to the nation Wedne~y 
nl",t, several other people were 
questloned. Only one man had 
listened to the speech. 

He said, lOt nope President Tru
man carries out his threat to in
voke price controls and ration1n, 
If the hoardln, of food and other 
staples contin~cs. I remember the 
way people hoarded food during 
the last war." 

T ''''perature, 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Congress 
Sbcteen men may be drrUted leaders set up a fast timetable 

from Johnson county in the ncar Wednesd~y to write into law 
future, according to an announce· President Truman's propolilll lor 
ment received Wednesday by Ihe fighting the Korean war and set. 
local selective .ervlce board. ling up a guard agaInst Commun-

The notice from state draft 1st ollBlau,hts In other parts of 
headquarters in Des Moines said the 'Yorld. 
that HI Johnson county men may Strong evidence of bipartisan 
be caUed up tor armed forces phy": . bacleing lor most of hi,s plan bullt 
sical e~nations 800n but dJd up w,ithl,n ITlinutes atler hIs mes. 
not say wilen or where. . s~ge wall read to co{lgress. 
. Draft board otllclals said they Ther~ was even an audible un· 

chilrge of ilBsauit and battery. " ....... " .• III, ••••• L.w. 
O'Meara prcviously was charged 8, III.. "',........ PHI. 

did not know when the draltinf dertone of demands that the na· 
of local men would begin. They tion 110 farthpf and faster toward 
Said they Imagined "It won't be a war tooting than the President 
too Ion,." recommended. with assault, but the charge was low. on, ....... ... ...... . .... ... 1\ OIl 

D.I •• II .. ... .............. ......... n .. 
changed upon the recommendalion ... I ..... U ........ ... .. .... ....... N .. 

Top Reds of Europe, C~illl Meet in .Berlin 
01 County Atty. Jack C. White. .. ... pltl ........... ................ " '4 

• .. " ...... ........... , ......... , .... 1 OIl 
The charge agarnst O'Meara was 8'-.... . . . . ........... .. ......... 1t I: 

filed aIter he was involved July 6, II.. ••..•. .. ...... ,., .... ... ... " 1t .. 
~ ..... CII, ........ .......... .... N .. 

in a melee in Kenny's tavern on Mpl •••• I .... 1 .... .. .... ..... , .... II .. 
South Clinton street with Warren 0 ..... ........... ... .. . "" ......... 11 8.\ BERLIN (,4» - Top Communist 
T Th A, Sh It C III • .,. CII, .. , ... . ... . .. .. .. ... ... " ,. .. leaders of Euro.... and Red China . ompson, eon.. onn. 8N' .. , .. . ... ............. .. ......... .. .... 

During the affair, O'Meartl al- M.... ............................. .. .. gathered in BerUn Wednesday 
legedly slashed Thompson's face Ne" 1'... .. .. ...... .. ....... .. .. . II 11 night for what appeared to be ID r •• 1 W.... .. .............. ... .. .. ~ '4 
with a broken beer glass. N.w 0.1.... , ............. , ...... '" ,. important Cominform d1scuaalon. · 

D .... e. • ........................... II mt Ostensibly thae Red represen. L.. A.,.I.. ,.. ................... .. 84 
SEEK.S 8Tauu: PEACE .................. . .. ........... .. ,. It tatlva from 18 naUoos came here 

NEW YORK tIPI _ A Wodd- 8 •• 111 .......... .... ................ 17 .. 85 foreign guests for the third 
Telegram and Sun ll'Ianalement WI ••• ,. • .•••.......... , . ....... . . ... 1ft annual convenUon of East Ger-
representative saId Wednesday he POLiCI FEAB BlOTS many's Soclallllt Unity (Commun. 
had made a new offer to striking ST. LOUIS lUI - Additional un- lit) party which Opelll today. 

afoot.' 
It Was the blaaest ,atherlng , of 

Communbt leaders since the out
break of the KOl'Un waf. It came 
at a time \lihen Commform pres
lure wu beln, intellBlfied agaillllt 
hemier MIr.hal Tlto's yu,osla· 
via. WI8~fn leaders allo 'have 
been exPeCting Inereued Comin
form preaure on Greece. . 

eou.. ~ND 1t_"IOS VALUED AT ,1,'701 were ltolell from the Schneider bulldlnr office of AUy. Fiord 
P ..... , darlA • • the noon ho1U' Wednesday. Th rebber "overloaked" 1,500 In Roman and o&her (loin, 
........ r, tmllltlliiteir abOve .... I&olen co~ III Bran,'. lafe. ralclftf 'Ventor, of &he remalnln .. coin. 
~e), Brant Aid the aDman col .. were ~e most vjal\lable and hardest to replace. 

London - Cominform meeting 
rumored; may mean new Euro
pean move while Korean llahtln" 
is on. 
communications hub of Taegu, 70 
milel southeast of Taejon, and on 

members ot the New York news- iformed police were sent to fair- But the prominence of the vI
paper guild (CIO) and wu wm- grounds park late WedneEday aft. ,ltors and the fact that many of 
ing to "sit through the night" in el' several minor incidents be- them were leading Hlht. in the 
an attempt to settle the 37-day tween whites and Nearoel were MOICOw. directed Comlntor·m su,· 
strilee aialnst the new.spaper. reported, ,CIted that sometbJn, biller WII 

The Ioviet dele,ation ~tI 
of ¥.R. BUllov al\o P.M. Pospelov. 
Bualov 111 "HCretary of the lWI· 
sian Cpunlst Ptrty', central 
comlllittie and ia RUIIia'. Com
lniorm ~~ .. te. -----' 

,,-

r 
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Republican Senators 
Wire Service Briefs AHempt to Squelch 

From The Iowan's Leared Wire. Report on McCarthy 
Group Inspeds Sewage Problem -

ARNOLDS PARK, IOWA lUI - Members of the Iowa legislative 
i.lterim committee Wednesday made II lirst hatld inspection, by boat. 
ol the sewage disposal problem on the Iowa Great lakes. 

The problem came to the fore lh1s week after E. Quillln Hoberi, 
Sioux City. complained by letter to Gov. WllIiam S. Beardsley that 
I.IW sewage was dumped into Spirit Lake early this month. 

Residents of the lakes area have been seeking atate cooperation 
in extension at the Ilresent gre.t lakes sewer system to embrace re
orts and priv.te cabins on Okoboji and Spirit Lake which presently 

a. e not included In It. 

S":'YI Acheson Plan. Diversionary War -
MOSCOW lUI - Playwrlaht Anatoll Safranov said Wedne!day 

in an arUcle in the Literary Gazette that Secretary ot State Dean 
A. heson planned a diversionary war somewhere else to cover his 
"t.l ilure" in Korea. 

"The facts ,how that the aggressors are intenSively preparing tor 
th- t," he wrote. 

"The foreilJl press indicates that diplomats in Belgrade have the 
im:>resslon Marshal Tlto Is not against undertaking armed provocation 
av lost the neighboring peoples' democracies." 

Bolshevik, monthly litical magazine of the central committee. of 
th all-Soviet Communist party, reaUirmed the Soviet stand on Ko
r~:l and dem.nded withdrawal of American armed torces tram Korea. 

BCiY Save. Father from Sentence -
NEW YORK M - Eight-yellr-old Donald Conway sat on the 

ruli belore the judge's bench Wedoesesday. clutched his red leather 
gun holster. and saved his fath r from II jail sentence for felonious 
ClAf ult. 

The boy denied that his (ather, 38-year-old Mnrtin Conwny, had 
I,i, .. ed him up the nl,ht ot July 3, said "one, two, three" and tossed 
hill) out a third floor window. 

" I feU by myself," Donald told the judge. 
Judge Frederick L. Strong looked lit Conwny, who was struggling 

to Uep back his tears, and said: 
"Well. there were only two humnn beings in the room, but God 

wu. also In the room. He knows what happened. H you did throw your 
so. out the window. you will pay for It in the futur . You or dls
dl faed." 

Pel, rol Score. Lop-Sided Victory 
AT TIlE TAEJON FRONT 1m - An American patrol surprised a 

l.tI e Communist force on a road live miles north of Taejon Wedncs
d j' and scored the most lop-sided victory oC tile Korean war. 

" hen the battle was over. 200 to 300 north Korean dead and 
\. 0 /Oded were strewn over the road. 

There was only one Am rican casualty. A machine lIunoer burned 
hi .Iand. 

W ASHJNGTON lUI - Senate 
Republicans Wednesday tempor
arily blocked the filing af a Demo
cratic report which accuses Sen 
Jo eph R. McCarthy (R-W!s) of a 
"fraud and a hoax" for char,ing 
the state department Is Commun
ist-inrlltrated. 

A showdown on the bltlerly. 
partisan issue was scheduled for 
today when GOP Floor Leader 
Kenneth S. Wherry of Nebrask.ll, 
wiB present a motion to send the 
controversial report to lhe senate 
foreign relations committee. 
aan oommlslon. 

Sen. Millard E. Tydin~ (D-Md) 
chairman of the five-member 
toreign relation!' subcommittee 
which first looked into the charg. 
es, predicted he will succeed In 
formally filing the critical report 
signed by himself and two other 
Democratic members. 

Unanimous COnsent was reo 
quired lor flll~ the report 
Wednesday •• nd T7dlnp' elfon 
tG do 10 wu blocked by Wherry 
and en. Robert A, Tan, ( R
Obio). 
Today, however. the senate wiJI 

meet In the so-called "morning 
hour" and the rules will permit 
Tydings to file the report unlf'SS 
Wherry can muster a majority 
vote for his resolution to to s it 
back to the committee 

It appeared unlikely that the 
Republicans would suc c<}. 

Viennese ~usician 
Barred from U.S. 

NEW YORK (IP) - Orchestra 
Conductor Josef Krips called oCf 
his American debut Wcdnesday 
and fl w back to Europe to escape 
beln" deported. 

The 48-year-old chief conductor 
of the Vienna state opera left 
after immigratlon authorities gave 
him a choice of going voluntarily 
or being depOTted without a henr
ing. 

He was to have conducted the 
Chlcaio symphony orchestra 
Wednesday night for his deQut In 
this country , 

The charc~s acalns& him were 
not made public and !trIps said 
he had no Idea what they were. 

The encallement occurred when a patrol hended by Copt. John 
A. l-=carns, Jamaica, N.Y., m~t the Communist force. which had plan
nl an attempt to fillht Its way into Taejon. Jmmi,ration Supervisor Edward 

J. Shaughnessy said only that 
"We hit them head on and threw them back," Kearns said. "Then "certain Information" had been re-

Ihl I attempted to flank us and we called for help." eelved ;lbout the orchestra con-
Another company, under Lt. Julius Brown, Birmingham, Ala .• ductor. He did not disclose its na

ro .. e up and cauaht the North Korellns in th middle ot their flllnking ture. 
I Krips IQld new men the ooly 

n " llPt. . . thing hc could recall that might 
"Hls machine gunners nnd automatic riflemen just mowed them be held against him was a J947 

('0 n," Kearns said. [triP to Russia where he conduct-
An the North Koreans atUl aole to stand up turned nnd fled, he od concerti II ' Moscow and LeN'n-

~;I.d, onel Tacjon was stili In U.S. hands. grad. 

elense 01 Formosa Poses Big Problem 
II, C •• lral Pre I 

WASHINGTON. D.C. - What 
wll! Il take Mr Formosa to wlth
IIl.ld a ,Igantic Communist Inva
i I thrust across the 100-mlle 

HI It which separates It from the 
q, :aese mainland? 

lor months that has been the 
bl:s question here, debated by 
Ur , • .ed States military men who 
~ I ' hard - bitten veterans oC the 
w' , ld's greatest runphibioWl mili
t I j opera.tion& during World War 
Jr. 

' lICb an Invulon of Chl.n, 
h (,· ... eIl·. lut-d~h NatlonaUsi 
<:luna stroqbold wvuld dw.rl 
:. i , wantme aqUvUy Iince hll
luric D-na,. wben Allied troops 
},' 'U'ied Use llberadon of Europe. 

','he Korean crisis has increased 
til .takes, ot course, In th~ guess· 
itl'j game as to which has the os
cC :ldancy, the m.ssed Commun
i~t armies of nearly five million 
r n on the mainland or the esti
III Ited 600.000 defenders on rich 
:. Ii lertile Formosa. 

,\nd coupled wllh the Initial 
0 1 '!Stion as to whether the Reds 
co fld reduce Chiang's island for
tr :ss is the further qjX!l'y as to 
\, :1.t woilld be requWed< in the 
\, .IY of Amerlc.n support ~ on 
lJ nd. sea or in the air - to tiP the 
sr lies in favor of the defenders. 

Amerlean IIlIU&a,.,. men who 
lIave JaieI, ~urntd from For· 
meaa draw a sirlkJq parallel 
between Its meDace of IlIvaalon 

and the threat which t;ncland is brand new and hlst revealed 
faced after Dunki rk. here. 

• • • 
Formosa. one at the richest 

IlInds In the Orient, Is pictured as 
vlrtuaJly a floating fortress . Its 
length of 240 miles and 85-mlle 
width makes it smaller than com
bined Connecticut nnd New 
Hampshire, but with a population 
of more than seven million, which 
is three times that of the two 
states and on a par wlh thnt of all 
Australia. 

Chiang has added about 600,000 
troops to the total. They constant
ly flex their muscles and conduct 
defensive maneuvers on the 
broad plairu leading to the inva
sion coast. They reflect II better 
morale than any of his sadly 
beaten torce!t which yielded fOllr 
mDinland cDpltals. 

In japanese hands from 1895 to 
1945, Formosa was vigorously de
veloped as a springboard for Jap 
conquest of the west Pacific area. 
and its resultant prosperity now 
seems good insurance against in
ternal Communist upriSings. How
ever, Formosans are restive under 
the relative ineWciency of Nation
alist Chinese administration. 

The Japs mounted the I' attack 
on the Philippines Crom there. and 
picked it as the base from which 
bacteriological warfDre wouid be 
launched against the United 
States. Discovery ot the latter plan 

Rlslnr concern here over the 
&ratelie role Formo a eould 

pia, In Red plans 18 a l1Ia;lor 
reason for I'hanced viewpoints 
willi respect to wbether Uncle 

am should ,ake a direct h.nd 
In the situation. 
Expert opinion here is divided 

over whether the war launched by 
the North Koreans was a diver
sionary tactic intended to set the 
stage for invasion i){ Formo a by 
the Reds, or a blunder on their 
part; which stirred up the United 
States to open defense of the Is
land bastion. 

• • • 
It 'the Reds plan an all-out as

sault on Formosa this year. how-
ver, it must com quickly. since 

May through August are the best 
months for (t. The carefu] timtng 
of the European landings on D
Day indicated how critical th 
weather and sea fnctors are in 
such an unaertaking. 

Thcre are ample indications. 
howcver, that the Reds are mak
ing no little plans, and realize the 
hatards. There are rellable re
pOrts that 200,000 crack landing 
troops have joined 400.000 Seing 
specially trDined In Manchuria. 

In conquest of Halnan anq 
the Chusan island group, the Reds 
on a small scale gained valuable 
experience in amphibious warfare. 
They appear to have assembled 
about 6,600 power bo:Jts and 28.-
000 junks. capable ot carrying 
about 100,000. 

The problem of protecting the 
flotilla. of course, is the crux of 
the maneuver. It is estimated that 
the Reds have avai lable about 600 
planes. including 250 Russian 
craft, pf which about 30 are jets. 

The Reo .... may have most 
of the 34 SaP destro,er eseort. 
awardei Ruaia aller the war. 
alld an iD.elermlna\e aambe~.f 
lobmarmes baaed at ' Tamrtae, 
tile 'onner American naval bue. 
These stirrings across the straits 

are reminiscent of Hitler's bi, 
show opposite England on the 
Channel which turned Oil! to be a 
dud. Formosa might get a simi
lar break. but on the other hand, 
who are the Amer icans who au
thqred the most audacious and 
successfu 1 landing opera tlons in 
military· history to say that it can
not be done? 

Strategists here aaree that the 
brewing "battle ot Formosa" could 
be one of those decisive coolUcts 
oC history on which turn the des
tinies ot men and nations lor de
cades and centuries to come. 

~Looks Good, But What About the String?' 
~r 

I 
, I 

, 

By TOM DORSEY 
"OOPS, PARDON ME!" 

people not only can't read 
they can't even see. Such 
have been the case ot the 
who tripped and fell over 
"keep oCt the grass" sign in fr6ht 
of Macbride yesterday mornloi. 

And what did he do when lie 
recovered? Wh y, continued p.r.1 
ocross the gr3SS, of course! 

• • • 
IT PAYS TO SIiUT UP: When 

it costs you $10 a wOI'd to .. talk 
Ute eel.! sort ot tedious. Don·t if! 

That's wha it' cost · 511-y ar.d1d 
George COl'lybear or Chicago ipr 
talking too much. , 

Conybenr had been tined $~5 
on a disorderly conduct cha e 
by 0 Chicago judge. As he was .. ~ 

Quiet Korean Front , 
Apparenfly JUstifies 
MacArthur's Stand I 

By RALPH TEATSORTII 
UNITED STATES EIGHTH 

ARMY HEADQUARTERS IN 
KOREA (lfI - Gen. Douglas Mac
Arlhur'S insistcoce on the value 
of the American army's stubborn 
delaying action on the west. Ko
rean tront $eeme<i justified Wed
nesday. 

Three weeks of a miserable, at 
limes uncertain retreat have end
ed tempOr;Jrliy. .' 

For three days the Communists 
have been gaining yards wher' 
before they gained miles. 

The Americans and South Ko
reans have gained time during 
which weapons and reinforce
ments have been pouring Into Ko-

led away the judge hcard him 
mutler: 

"r make more money than all 
of you put together." 

The judge called him back and 
boosted the tine to $100. 

De pite his boast, however, 
Conybear couldn't pay and had 
10 gO to jail to walt tor friends 
to dig up his fine. 

• • • 
IS TIIAT 01 A woman was 

eating in an Iown City r stnurant 
that specializes in Chines~ food 
the other day and the manager 
suggested she might enjoy some 
of their Chincse delicacies. 

The woman replied, however, 
thnt she ate nothing but American 
food. Jus~ then the waiter brought 
her lunch - kraut and weinel'S. 

• • • 
ZOO ROO, The Cincinnati zoo 

has lost its chief children's at· 
traction : one kunk, deodorized. 

The zoo superintendent said a 
thief broke open a 1 eked door on 
Wanda's cage to make off with 
the $125 polecat. 

Wanda's high value is due to 
her being the favorite pet of vi
Siting youngsters, the superinten
dent said. 

• • 
"UNU UAL." TO AV THE 

LEA T: An SUI. student told me 
It story this morning which shp 
swears to be true. 

Il seems her uncle is a com· 
lTIereial artist in Chicago and the 
other day one of his models feli 
from n first floor window. landing 
in 11 nearby trash can. 

.Just .bout that time a China
man came alonl" and after sur 
veyl nc the I"Irl'8 predlc.ment 
said, "These Americ:an! They 
.re so wuldu\. Why there I 
atm a lot 01 cood left In that 

rea. woman." 
The ex,ee&atlen I. that the I'll bet there wlls too. 

Americans wfll make Chelr blr ••• 
.land In the mountains 10Ut~ IT SEEMS TO ME: That it is 
and Mutheaat .f Ta~jon. hard to lell what and when thc 
But it has now become only f' world is coming to. 

question of time. in the opinion ••• 
ot many here, until the Amert HOW TO LIVE A LONG TIME: 
cans start on the offenSive fro /It 102-year·old Chicago woman, 
that line. Mrs. Mary Grubb, of/ers this 

The American forces a~e [ormula for a long liCe: 
stronger than ever. The morale-Or "Don·t take things seriously and 
the South Korearu - once at tile take a daily nap." 
vanishing polnt - is soaring. K'6- Most SUI students get the lat-
reahs even sal' that at poInts 1JI1 ler in class. 
the front some of their men want 'I... 
to eo on the oUensive now. But WIIAT NEXT? Southern belles 
that lime is still to come. don't have to take a back seat to 

The following factors have ald- }'ankees when It comes to in
ed ' the allied forces while they genuity. 
clung on grimly in the face or According to the explanation 
great odd6: behind a rush order for brown 

I. TIle clviHall polJOlallen ,f ink received by the W A . Shea fer 
South Korea has remained orderl'y Pen company, of Ft. Madison, tho 
and well disciplined. girls in Erwin, Tenn., are pretty 

2. TIle railroada have done 'a lair hands at boudoir chemistry. 
magnificent job in ruonin.« m~- Tbe cala h.ve diaeovered th.t 
terial, men and supplies l'ight up the brown ink, wilen ;ludiclous
to the front lines. I J I7 mixed with white band 10-

3. Tbere baa ben a1m'" np Ucm. makes exeelleni. !lunlan 
sabotage on the south side o[ tbe le,- make-up. . 
figntlng front - no major sa~ The pen company says it doesn't 
tage t all - by Communis! necessarily tecommend the con-
aaents. coetion. 

•• TIle patrioUlm 01 tbe $oath ••• 
Koreans •. and iheir loyalty .to the THAT RUSSIAN BEAR. A new 
Republican go.ernment, haa tJeen kind of refugee fled to Austria 
a rallyina influence. , ' • fl'Om Yugoslavia and was killed 

5. Tbe KOI'eNl aatlonal and llro· by an Austrian forestry oHicial 
vlncial governmeJIts have been by one shot. 
able to funotion . ell~ttyely . 'to . The refugee was nearly seven 
maintain political stability anel foct tall and weighed 396 pounds. 
thU5 support military opera.tions. He is now being stulfed and 

.. TIIere .. pteab .f (00«1 III mounted. 
South Korea and the retlJ&eC.prob- Ollieials say it IS the f irst bear 
lem ~s bem.- _weI] ~a!ldl'ld.: . shot jn Austria in 45 years. 

U.S. First Cavalry, 
Now Infantry Outfit, 
Operating in Korea 

WA£HINGTON (JP)-The u.s. 
First cavalry division which made 
an amphibious landing at Pohdng 
on the eastern shore of Korea 
Tuesday has long been on occu
pation duties in Japan . 

The division liberated Manila in 
World War II and lought throullh
out the war in the Pacific. It is 
on old time cavalry organization 
with a history dating back to thc 
Indian wars on the western plains. 
Lately it has operated as nn in
fantry oulfit. 

Its lender, Gen. Hobart R. Gay, 
56-year-Old native of Rockport, 
Ill .• entered the army (IS a sec
ond lieutenant of cavalry during 
the first world war. 

Amphibious landinls are 
nothing new to him. He partici
pated in the NQrth African and 

icily landlnrs durlnc World 
War II. In J9U be went t.J Ute 
European theater of operations 
aDd Coucht tMre the r.est or 
the war. 

Gen. Gay commanded the mili
tary district of Washington from 
1947 to 1949 and assu med com
mand of the l'irst divi~ion at 
Asaka, Japan, in September. 1949. 

There have been some reports 
that Gay was in ill health. How
ever, an army spokesman here 
said Wednesday he is in good 
shape. although at one time he 
had been through what was de
scribed as a "mild cardiac epi
sode." 

hips from the Seventh fleet 
which supported the landin, 
have bombarded the Korean 
coast rOllds rrel\uenUy, harass
Inr the enemy. Bombardments 
a l times have been directed 
again t cliffs, preclpltatlnr aval
anches which temporarily block
ed the o:>astal road . When 
enem y troopll .nd vehicles plied 
up behind theSe road blockS the 
fleel then pOured on fire. 

During the last 48 hours there 
of a small unit at Yyonggok on 
the Kl'rean eastern shore. How
ever. the assumption was tbat 
were vague reports of the landing 
they were South Koreans, possi
bly put bshore for sco uting or pa· 
11'01 work. 

Heart Disease Kille~ 
9,000 Iowans in 1949 

DES MOINES (A') - Somebody 
in rown died of heart disease ev
ery 58 minutes 'On the average In 
J949. 

L. E. Chancellor, ~tate director 
of vital statistics, reported Tues
day that 9,050 deaths in this 
state last year were cause4 bJ! 
heart conditions. The number of 
heart victims was about five 
percent h4ther thah in 1948 when 
8,602 deaths wete due to that 
cause. 

Heart disease deaths ceneral· 
Iy have been Increulnc aa the 
avera" a.e 01 tbe ' population 
crows older. III 19 •• , lor eJ[
ample. beart de_tba nombered 
7.992 In'towa, or 'hearly 1,000 
lewer than I .. t year. 
Heart disease strengthened ils 

hold on its position as the state'" 
No. 1 cause of death last year. In 
the No. 2 poSition was cancer 
with 3,869 deaths. There were 311 
fewer cancer deaths .t year than 
in 1948. The canCC!r toU the year 
before last was 3,905. 

Accidental deaths declined last 
year, from i .9eo i n 1948 to 1.8SS 
in 1949. Suicides also were fewer . 
A to!al of 359 Iowans took thef\' 
own lives in 1948 and 339 in 1949. 

U,S. Reports Few· SHortages 
., f • 

WASHINGTON IllfI - Dealers' 
!'helves are we1Jl·stocked with 
gocds that were scarce In WOl'Id 
War II but heavy scare-buying 
eould create serious "artificial" 
shortages, government QUicials 
warned Wednesday. 

Their reports on a long list of 
produets' from sugar to automo
bi~ and shoes to 1ue1 oil show~ 
the nillion is much better oCf now 
thalli during the last war. • 

Here. in brief, Is the outlook. for 
each commodity: 

Meat-no shortage in Sigh t at 
present. Prospects are for jne.reas
ed supplies this tall bec811se ot a 
bigger pig crop and more caUle. 

Soap - ingredients are more 
plentiful than a decode ago and 
no shortage is fol-eseen. 

Sugar-agriculture department 
officials already have a~ranged to 
import 350,000 more Ions than 
original1y provided for under im
port quotas. Thl!y say there is 
plenty more where it is coming 
from. 

. OJ)lJee-altbolllb supplies In 
produclnc areal are not as bl" 
.. In 1941. coffee Is beillc .ro. 
c1uced at .bou~ the .. ille rate. 
Prlcel, h3wever. are ,olnc up. 
Automobiles - manufacturers 

are breakin&, aU production re
cords. But the war scare has se t 
demand soaring' Ilnd IhI:! waW 

pericd tor new automobiles DOW 

ranges from 10 to 90 days. 
. Ifh'es-the only shortages are 
those of retailers who are 1101 
able ' to cope with sca re buyin" 
Pxoductlon is breaking all records 
pnd manufacturers' inventories in 
May was a near-record JO,39J ,8OI/ 
tires. 

Housing-the backlog 01 de
mand from World War II has not 
been met fully. The demand Is 
greatest tor middle and· lown 
cost units. The industry expects 
to complete 1.25-milliQn units 
this yenr. Once the backloc is 
tilled, industry sources believe 
there will be a constant need 01 
500,000 new units a year. 

Electrical appliances - whole
salers had a 40-day inventory at 
the end of June. Production has 
continued at a near-record level. 

Clotbln,-no shorta,e ·:>1 nn. 
Ished or of fabrics and flbrn. 
Wool reserves are comparatlvel,. 
low but not dancerouslt 10. 
Ra-yon prod ucers are plenllful. 
Shoes-industry has not be~n 

oPerating at full capacity and 
only a rus hby customers could 
only a rush by customers coula 
create a shortage. 

Gasoline and oil-military sUIl
plies could be bo~ted by 10 per
eeht without cutting in1~ civilian 
conS'Umption. 

ol,fiq to /. a a ify 
BULLE 'T '/N 
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,U N I V E R 5 I T V CALENDAR 
UNJV~RSITY CALENDAR Items are Icbeduled 

m tile PresldeDt·. afllce, Old Capitol 

Thursday, July 20 Saturday, July 22 
8 p.m. - University ploy. "Lite 8 p.m. _ University p]ay, "Lite 

with Mother," theater. with Mother," theater. 
6:30 p.m. - Unlversit1 club, 

porch party, potluck supper :lno Sunday. July ,23 • , 
program. Husbands and guests in. 7:15 p.m. - Sunday evening' 
vile<!. Iowa Union. ( vespers. Judge J. E. Heiserman, 

8 p.m. _ Danish gym tearh. "Religion and Moral ,Vnrest in th 
til!ldhouse. Community." West approach to 

Frltfay. July !1 016' Capitol (in case of rain at 
8 P.m. - University play, "Life Congregational church.) I 

with Mother," theater. Tuesday. July 25 
11 a.m. and 4 p.m. - Lectur~ 2 p .m. - Lecture by Mrs. Dor· 

by Prot. :r.W. Unbett. OXlord' unl- othy Lewis, United Nations lee, ' 
verslty. on "MOlecular Struc- turer. Senate chamber, Old Call-
tures." Room 300, ChemIstry itol. 
building. Friday. July 28 

8 p.m. - Summer session lec- 8 p.m. - SummN' session lec· 1 

ture by Toyohiko Kagawa, Japan- tUre series, Dance - R!!cital by 
ese Christian le;lder. Iowa Uni<vJ TereSita Osta Zalbedea. Macbride 
band shell. , auditorium. I 

(For luroMII. tlon rerlrclln, el.tes beyonj. this ~chedule. 
Bee reservatlonl In the otfloe or tbe Presld'ent, Old ·Capltol. 

..... 
GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES sbould be iiellosJled with thl' cl&y editor 01 Th, 
OaH, ,Iowan tin the uewaroom 10 £a,t Hall, Notices must be Sllbmlttll 
bJ' 2 p.~. tbe d., pr~eiUn, urst publJcatlon; they w'lI NOT be at
repted Ju pboDe. aDd IOll8t be 'I'l'PED OR LEGIBLY WRITTIM 
ahll' SlGlIIED b7 a respon81ble lIersOQ. 

THE IOWA MOUNTAINEER8 hne signed the applicati6n sheet 
will bold t"eir .mnual summer pos~ed on tbe bulletin board oUt
expedition in the Canadian Roc - siq room 307 Schaefler hnl! by 
ies. The grpup will leaVe 101.\(9 Wednesday. Aug. 2, wilJ be 1Ie
City Aug. ):I and return Sept. pep'e.l. Next examination will .be 
3. The main basecamp will be a{ ~!d in October. 
Lake O'Hara. Bantf. Yoho and
Jasper parks will be toured tor 
five days. A. new, specially de
signed bus alld passenger cars wi !l 
be used to ttansport the duffle 
and peL'1>onnel. ';I'htrty-flve p~r
sons are regislered and three 
more can be accommodated. If \ri. 
terested, call 7418. 

SUI :YOUNG PROGRESSIVES' 
are invited to hear Mrs. Ed" 
Gritlin speak on "Civ il Rights in l 
Iowa" at 7:45 p.m. Monday. July 
24, senate chllmber. Oid Capitol. 

TICKETS FOR THE OPERA. 
"lIThe Bartered Bride." wiU be on 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING- so)e in the Iowa Union lobby from 
for women will be held in tHe' Ii l1.m. to 4 p.m. beginning Mon
Women's gyml1asi um pool from day, July 17. All , eats reserved. 
4:15-5:30 p.m. Monday through ,..--
Friday and tram ( ~ 0-11 a.m. 5111- PilI DELTA KAPPA. proCes
urday. Suits and towels are ( UI'- liOn"l education fraternity, will 
nished. Swimmers must provide hold a luncheon meeting Thurs· 
their own caps and shower cloBl!. a noon, July 20, in the River 

GRADUATE COLLEGE 0111 e 
hours from July 10 through Ju 
22 are: 9:30 a.m. to 12 and';' 
p.m. to 5. 

FRENCH PH.D. READlNG ex. 
amination wiJI be given Saturday, 
Aug. 5/ 8-10 a.m., in room 2Z1-A, 
SchaeUer hall .. Oniy those wbo 

ro~m of the Iowa Union. "Re
port on the Philippines" will be 
kiven by Prof. L.A. Van Dy~e ot 
til t college of education. Make r~ 
servations by Tuesday noon In 
the office ~f' the college 'ot edu· 
catiqn or Room W-412, East hail. 
IJ1hoie wishing to cancel reserva
tions are asked to do so by Tues-
day , 

' WSUI PROGRA CALENDAR 
Tn. .... ' . III, 2., 1 •• 141 

~:oo ' .m. Momln, Chapel 
8 :1& ".rr" NhOl 
8:110 •. m . SU\JU11er Se","_,). 
9:0j) • . m . H lslOrY of RussIa 

• • :~ • ,!II. News 
10:00 .,m. 'feX Beneke 
10 :15 a.m. 'I'IIe 'SOokshelJ 
lO::!O a .m. Baker" Doten 
11 :15 .,m. Music ot M.~l'a\la" 
11 :45 a.m. Bur. on Parade 
12 :60 nQOn l\lIylhm Rambles 
12:110 p.m. N'ew. ., 
12 ,45 p.m . 'T"e COn.l~nt [nyoder 
1:0j) p.m. Mu~lco l Chats 
2:00 p.m. Ne ..... 
2:10 p.m. lIlarly Ifth Cenlufy Music 
3:00 p.m. Combo ~.per. 

. 3:~p.m . Proudly W. Hnll 
5.:0. P.m. Children's Hoor 
~ p.m. Tea Time 
1100 p.m. Iowa Union RJodlo }lour 
5f15 p.m . SweetwOOd Serenade 
~:311 p.m . News 
.!4!1' p.m. Sport.. Time 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
, :5S p.m. News 
1:00 p.m. Grea, AmericDn Crisis 100 VrI. 

, Ago 
'\ ,£30 p.m. Fran Warren 

, :45 p.m. The Upper Room 
8:00 p.m. Music You Want 
8:30 p.m . Music by RGtn 
':00 p.m. camp'u. Shop 

1:40 p .m. Sport. Hla n l/lhts 
:45..,.m. News 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

~"llIbed. ct.1I/ eq.\lt lo!ondu bJ ~ OJ' THI: ASSOCIATED p~ 
Iftuolent· Jlullbeatlan .. lac., 111 low.- Ave., 'l'he ..... oc,.t" Pr... I. entlUecl uehto 
10". ctt" ~ ••. ~nt~ .1 aeeaD. ClaJI '''elY to Ille Use for republication 01 III 
_1\ matter .t the pbotolll.,.. .1 Jow. Ibe local new. print" III \1>1. ....... 
ClIY • . 10"., under th. · act 01 conrraa Paper •• well .. an AP new. d1tpa1dll6 
of MArcb It ." .. 

I lJ'L.,tt.IIr,. ..... I' ...... 
Iu'*'lptioa ra ... _ ~ carrIft 1111 • DUlr I." •• IIr ,: ...... ::= 

e,k> - ,- - kl ~ _ ., ""I.. II " .. ~ •• Ul 
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lips 'Ot Su~\ng, Co~m~ POf~ lo\t\. Roas\s 
• "-vtral shopping tips should be platter, usc a frUit garnish of 

,West Bronch Pastor 
New House Design Bri'lgs 'Outdoors In TalksonRadioProgram 

The Rev. Bernard G. Olson. pas
tor of West . Branch and Spring
dale Methodist churches is guest 
speaker this w.eek on "Morning 
Chapel" over WSUI. 

Prof, Sybil- Woodruff 

T " C To Speak at Tea Today own n amp us Prot. Sybil Woodruff, head 01 
the SUI home economics depart-"'" I A Fr k Lloyd W fl' g h t factors, he pointed out. 

5mbtrCd by the housewi.fe bOiled pears or cinnamon app es. new an 
l d . 1 t t' t t One factor ;< that hi. s houses hen .she is buying a pork om 'One of the convenient aspects welling IS as n eres 109 0 ar -

. 5t, a delicious dinn.er meab '!or 01 roast pork is that it makes de- students as a new Picasso paint- are "organic" to the spot on 
• rainy summer eve.mng. licious leftover dit hes. Ing. Which they are built. Otten the 
' There are two kinds of perk )' d rk is a fe-vorite John Schulze, instructor in ar- house is adapted to a specific ter-
~t-the center cut and the Ilorn Col~ s lce po . chitectural and industrial arts at 
cqd.. Because the center cut ill.~ for dinner or sandWiches and SUI recently took his class to see rain - a cUff. hill or stream -
~udes tenderloin and is easieltLliO cubes of pr rk can turn a tossed the' Frank Lloyd Wright house and when the shrubbery matures. 
jarve, it is considered the choioel- sa lad into something special. being constructed on Adele road, the house looks as it it "grew oui 
~L Pork barbecue sandwiches . are southeast of Cedar Rapids. of the ground", 
, TIle loin end roast, either from another delicious method of pre. Schulze said first-hand observa- UtlUles ConveDleDce 
\be lhoulder or the ham end, is paring leftover meat. lion of Wright's design is espe- Wright utilizes the most con-
lender, and a wite economy b.UY. Barbecued Pork on Buns cially valuable to students in ar- temporary conveniences for his 

When purchasing 9 center 'Cu·t . 1 ~up diced lettover pork chltectural arts classes. Wright Is designs, Schulze pointed out. 
lOin . roast, have th~ back bone ? ~ cup catsup not only. the foremost architect Many of his structures are "ra-
loOSened from the nbs, and the . 2 tablespoons brown su,ar In the U.S., but probably one of diantly" heated. 
tlrvlng task will be easier. 2 tablesprons vlnel'ar • the world's most outstanding ar- Instead 01 heating the air in 

Roasting pork loin to juicy ten_ , 1 tablespoon Worcestershlre thitects, he said. h th fl d lis 
airness is eaSy, if you follow the sauce t e rooms. e oorsan . wa 
!orrect procedure. " For the past 40 years. Wright become W3l'm because hot water 
( Season the meat with salt and . Heat the ingredients together in has been consultant Cor nearly ail is piped tnrough them. This me-

r
' pptr, and place it fat dde up , a sauce pan and tpread on split the governments In the world. thod is mOst ollen used when 

. a rack in an open roasting pan. toasted buns. Serve a relish dish Wright was once architectural ad- walls and celli.gs are made of 

.you have a meat thermomE)ter, ot carrot curls, celery sticks and viser to the government of So- stone or rode. 
Ii1Strt it tbrough the outside, ,(pt tipe olives with the barbecued viet Russia. Schulze added. Sol Simldn, Chicago, a graduate 
in!? the center 01 the roast. MaJt:e sandwiches tor a dinner that can Wright designs a house so It stud-ent in art, said the beauty 
~r\lin the bulb of the thermo- qe prepard in a few minutes. derives ils beauty trom several 01 a Frank Lloyd Wright house 
ineler does not touch the bone.; . "comes from i!s ' 'livability.'' 
, Place the meat in a 325 degree Wright features "bringing the out-
r.hrenheit oven and roast. aliowr, doors In" in his plans by the ex-
int 35 to 40 minutes lor each tenslve use of glass tor outer 
~und. The meat thermometl\r walls. 
iIioula register an internal tem- Sol was among the arl students 
pf!'lliure 01 185 degrees Fahwn- who went In station ' wagons to 
bell study the new dwelling' near Ce-
; II you have ch r sen a loin end dar Rapids. 
roast, follow the same procedure, Douglas Crant of Cedar Rapids 
&ut cook 45 to 50 minutes fol' is the owner of the neW house. 
fach poutld. End roast is chunk- The stone for the house was dug 
ltr and requires longer cooking from his own quarry 'near the 
time. 

Fo.r a more attracti ve riteat 
f 

t!\ar,ngn Man Fined 
~ Disorderly C9nducJ, 
I Keith W. Hardenbrook. Maren
I~ was fined $17.50 by Police 
ludie Emil G. Trott Wednesday 
pn a charge of disorderly con
'uct. 

, .. 1. r 

Edward S. Rose lay_ 

He was charged with "conduc$.. , ion.;" •• ; .. , AND ROAST 18 always a dinner 

We invite you to visit our 
store - it may be your first 
visit or y-ou have found our 
SHOP a good place to trade at 
- we ofter a special service 
in dispensing DRUGS -
MEDICINES - YI'fAMINS 
and other item~ -in, himself In a disorderly mart- vorite. When buying a pork loin roast. have the backbone loosened 

ber at Weller's stalion by molest- from the ribs and carving w1l1 be easier. Ce·ak the meat fat side up 
two girls, arguing with a eus- pn a rack in an open roastinr pan. and use a meat thermometer tD 

.and throwing him to the make certain the Internal temperature of the roast Is 185 del'reeS 
DRUG SHOR 

119 S. DubuqUe s're~t 

.-

rahrenheit. . 

'.1' Broken lots from our 
stock brands you 

Griffon 

earance 
regular 
know. 

Rayon Cord 

SUITS 
$2155 

Values to $27.50 

I---------------------------------~~~. Life O'Ease Wilson Bros., White 100% 

SUMME'R SLACKS 
$595 .~~ ., $795 

NYLON SHIRTS 
$695 

Values to $9,95 
p 

ORES'S ';SHIRTS 
White Plain Cuffs 

an $8.95 Value 

Wilson Bros. 

SOCKS 
Colored $295 

French Cuffs 35c 3 for 
Valu~s to $4.95 

Wilson Bros. , 
I' Ringsi~ " Shorts 

Ir . 98c 

Values to $1.25 

", 
rWings 

SPORT SHIRTS 
I.) I 

Short Sleeves 
Knit or lain Bottoms 

·$.~19 
r~ ' i . Valu.s fo $2.95 
1 

Open .,1'1 r 
I .. ~J • 

Values to 65c 

Wilson Bros. 

TIE 5 
79c 2 for 

Values to $3.50 

SPORT COATS . . ... '; ~ 

JAC'KETS 

20cro off 
5:30 Daily 

EW~ERS MEN'S STORE 
,it 1)' " . • 

•• 
~ q I' .. 011 28 South Clinton 

house. 
Typical Wrl,h~ BOWIe 

It will be a " typical Frank Lloyd 
Wright house," he said. The 
house will have a flat concrete 
roof. four bedrooms. a combina
tion dining and living room. kit
chen, two utility rooms and a fruit 
ceJlar. 

A photographic "dark" room 
has been designed for Grant·s 
hQbby of photography. 

The 15 - minute broadcast is 
sponsored by the SUI school of 
religlon dally at 8 tl .m. 

Rev. Olson's subject is "Pillars 
'fhat Guide," according to Prof. 
Marcus Bach at the school of re
ligion. -------

- - "- . -- - - - - ment, will report on the Boston 
OPTI-MRS. CLUB - Members meeting of the American Home 

of the Opt i-Mrs. club will meet Economics association at a tea 
at 7:30 p.m. today in the home of today. 
Mrs. William Olson. 415 Ronalds The tea, from 3 to 4 p.m. in the 

of large dining room at Macbride 
strcct. AU wives of members hall. is for all students in home 
the Optimists club are asked to economics classes. 
attend. 

'I'he site selected tor the house 
is on the brow ot a ridge over
looking Cedar Rapids and Marion. 
Grant said workers are now ready 
to put on the root. and although 
the house will not be fully com
pleted. he hopes to move in tlils 
fall . 

through July 10. He went to Paris 
after leaving England. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB- Members 
oC the University club will enter
tain their husbands and guests at 
a pot luck supper porch party in 
the University club rooms of the 

OPTIMIST WIVES TO MEET 
Wives of members of the Iowa 

City Optimist club are scheduled 
to meet tonight at the home of 
Mrs. William Olson. 415 Ronalds 
s' reet, to organize on Optimist Besides the dwelling in Quas

queton which was opened to the 
public Sunday, a Wright home is 
being built In Charles City. and 
two will be built soon in Oska
loosa, Grant said. 

club auxiliary . . 

Iowa Union at 6:30 p.m. today. ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

MANDARIN FOODS 
Grant said Wright is probably 

on his way home from Europe 
now. He was invited by the Bri· 
tish government to attend a con
ference on architecture July 1 

He said there ill a wide varia
tion in prices for Wright homes. 
He kept the cost of his own 
down by dlggin, the stones from 
his own property. ' 

The committee will serve the 
meat dish, and members are ask
ed to bring a covered dish, silver 
and drinking glasses. Delmar I 
Nordqui! t, SUI art instructor. will 
talk .cn "Mexico in OUI' Own 
Back Yard." 

Prepare.d by ChlDe'lt: Ohef 
Chow Meln E,I' Foo Yun&, 

Cbop Suey 
Shrimp Fried Rice 

REfcHS CAFE REICHS 

PENNEY'S Famous July Summer-Stock Clean-Up Features Sharp Reductions 

Merchandise That Must Be Moved Immediately to Clear Space for New Fall Lines. 

on 

HURRY! 

Reduced to clear 

Misses Polo Shirts 
Bargain Priced 

,Misses Halters 
Broken Sizes 

Mi~ses Midriffs 

NURSES UNIFORMS 
," White Poplin - Broken Sizes 

$2 and $3 
Il 

IProken lUI from 12 to 42 $3 & $5 
Women/s Slack Suits • 
r • 

"~ real buy - 1 and 2 pc. $2 & $4 
Women/s Play Suits 

• 
'Reduced - MI ses Plaid GinJrbam 200 
I~port Jacket and Hat . .. 
Wonderful Opportunity 
~roken Sizes - Women's $4·$5 Rayon Robes .... , 

How Can You Lo e? 

Seersucker Robes 

REDUCED -
Summer Sl\ades In FuJI Fasblon 

Perre~ Quality NYLONS 

51 G. Daytime. Sheers 75c 
60 G, Ultra Sheers .. 1.00 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

170 Ladies ·COTTON DRESSES 

200 
WOMEN'S GLOVES 

White and Colored 11 & 121 
Rayon and Nylon. and 

Knit. Sizes 6Y:: to 8Y::. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

SUMMER HANDBAGS 
Siraws, Linens, Plastics In 
WbHe, Nat lira I and Colored. 

REDUCED 

169 

, 

OOMPLETE STOOK OF 
SUMMER DRESSES 

lnc1udlnQ cotton prints and 
plains. funb<lckl. • BemberQII. 

. and rayon printsl 

Reduced 

Just a few examples of what 
50.t ~i11 buy at PENNEY'S -

J&WELBY - earring •• necklaces. pins .. SOc 
Small Corduroy PURSES . . . .......... . SOc 
CHILDREN'S PURSES ... ... .. . . . . . . . .. SOc 
ChUdren'. PLASTIC APRONS . . . . ...... !·'Jc 
PIN OUSHIONS .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .... SOc 

SOc 
CHILDREN'S HALTERS . .......... ..... SOc 
Infant'. PIQUE CAPS . ..... ... ... ...... SOc 

StuFFED TOYS . . . .. . ... . . .. ... SOc 
FLANNEL GOWNS .. . ...... .. . . SOc 

MISSES' HALTERS .................... SOc 
Boy's SEERSUCKER SUN SUITS ........ SOc 

Amazing what one dollar ($1) 
will buy these days - isn't it? 

WOMEN'S PURSES .............. 1.00 
lADIES HEARSCARFS ............ 1.00 
Women's Cotton Print APRONS . ... 1.00 
Girl'. COTTON SHIRTS .. . ... . .... 1.00 
Girl's CARDIGANS ..... .. ... . .... 1.00 

Lonr sleeved - tJeece lined In a 
latre a.tsortment of colors. 7 to 14. 

Girl'. SHORTS , .... .... ... . , .... . 1.00 

·leOO 
GIrl's KNEE·I.ENGTH SHORTS ..... 1.00 
Girl's MIDRIFFS .................. 1.00 
GIrl'. BLOPSES ..... . ... . .. . ..... 1.00 
Infant's HALTER & SHORT SET ... 1.00 
Infant'. SMART ALLS ........... . 1.00 

. Infant'. KNIT CAPS and BONNETS 1.00 
Mluea' POLO SHIRTS & HALTERS 1.00 , 

MEN'S WEAR , 

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS 
only 11 left 

$25 and $30 
Men's 

All Rayon Slacks 
Drast':cally Reduced 

Swim Trunks . 

Rayon and Nylon 
ALL Nylon ...... _ 

498 

150 
and 

250 
Wonderful Chance - 400 
Genuine Panama Hats 

Special Purchase Men's 198 
Mesh Dress Shirts .. , 

All Sizes - While They La t 
Co lors-Blue, ted, rreen, yellow, ' wh,i 

Reduced - MEN'S 

Cotton Wash Pants 200 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

OHENILLE SPREADS :" 
Double Bed 4 00 

Size 

ANOTHER SPECIAL P URCHASZ! 

Rayon Marquisette Panelj 

77e 
RED HOT SPEOIAL BUY! 
3 lb. ALL WOOL BLANKET 

5 yr'. guarantee 
against moth damage 

only 511 

New low Price 

Electric Blankets 
1900 

one year quarantee 
on workmanship 

Eliminates Need of Stacks of Coven 
Easily Sd d an Even Warmtb 

Reduced 

TERRY TOWEL SETS BATH MATS 

Decorator Colors SPECIAL PURCHASE clear, r reen, rll!le 

Women's UMBRELLAS . , .... 4.00 22/1x44/1 bath ,.,' 53c 

15/1x26" hand . ,.' 33c 

12x12 washcloths l3c 

54" Plastic _ . _. . ., ... , 15c yd. 
I 

I 

Children's UMBRELLAS , .... 1.50 

,REDUCED - LADlES 
Reduced Ladies 

'NYLON GOWNS 

Special Purchase - 6 DOZEN. 

WOMEN'S BLOUSES 
77c ' 

ENTIRE STOCKI 
Women's Summer Hats 

The very colora you've ad
mired In ma9QZine.1 The 
thick. Ruffy texture you want 
lor Ita lOOk-up quick lob, 
ADd look - the ... are 
biql the way YOW' men-folb 
like them I Check the priceaJ 
Here's thrUtl Stock up today 
and .ave plentyl 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

WOMEN'S 

SEAMLESS NYLOIS 

2 pro for 100 
-Reg. U.S. Pat. Otf . 

27/1 White Cotton Flannel 29c yd. 

36" Clear Plastic ...... , 10c yd. 

OOTTON REMIANTS 44c yd. 
One Low Price 

Chambray, r!~m. seersucker. 
sllvermoons. An excellent us't. of Prints. 

Special Purchase - 1 00 
Ladies Girdles. Pantie Girdles I . . 
Odd Lots and Broken. SI_ 50 148 
Women's Bras. . . . to . 
ReaUy a ,Ive-away. price 

Ladies SLIPS ~ ",1-Nylon. 

Reduced to Clear 53 54 
Ladies Swim ;S.uirt . . and 

WOMEN'S ( SHOES 
Canvaa Wed~e.:~t. oaly ... .. r.SO 
Canvaa Medium.heeL- two-tone tan 1.50 
Leather Caaua].'~· •.• . ....... ... 2.00 
Leather and S~la ... .:. ..... 3,00 

I' 
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Cards Win Two~ 18-4~ 1 O~3; . Pbits. ·Sprt~:~~.J::~ ~~~~e$ 
M L\~:"!Jd fJ' nps Athetics, 4-0 Sf. Louis Takes 

OVer First Place 
aclIOfICtl Kegtsters PHILADELPrllA (JPI-Joe Gor-

3 d w: Ph·ll" don'S 10th home run ot the sear "In over I les !on, with one mate ab?ard, helped 
ST. LOUIS fl1')-Using a ba~e

ball bat the way it was intended. P1TTSBU~GH (11') - The Phi\
adelphia Phillies stumbled a bit 
in their Naoonal league pennant 
~rlve Wednesday by splitting a 
twin' bill with the last place Pitts· 
bur«h Pirates. 

III Cleveland's 4-0 victory over 
Philadelphia Wednesday night as 
Bob FeUer pitched his second 
shutout win over the Athletics 
with a four-hit pitching job. 

the St. Louis Cardinals trounced 
the New York Giants twice in a 
day-night doubleheader Wedne
day end took over Iirst place in 
the National league race. The Red 
Birds won the nighter 10-3 after 
swamping the Giants in the after
noon game, 18-4. 

Big six run attacks in the sec
end inning of each game did the 
Irick. 

Opens ,,'Ith Double 
In the night game Enos Slaugh

ter opened the second frame with 
a double, another double by Eddie 
Miller, a triple by Del Rice and 
singles by Glenn Nelsc nand 
Slough tel', up for his second time 
in the inning. provided the runs. 

The Birds added two runs in 
the fourth on singles by Nelson 
and Stan Mu~ial and a double by 
Red Schoendienst. 

t'he Giants' runs were one ;~ 
the second when Hank Thompson 
singled Wes We trum home from 
second; and two in the sixth when 
Thompson tripled Monte Irvin 
home and scored him~elt on Jock 
Moguire's single. 

Harry Brecheen went the dis
tance in the second gam for his 
sixth victory. 

Hit Homers 
Slaughter, Schocndienst, Miller 

ond Rice clubbed four-bauers in 
the afternoon attack. Schoendienst 
and Slaughter each got two more 
hits ond Slaughter added two 
dngles and a double to that in 
the night contest. Musial stretched 
his consecutive hitting streak to 
23 games by hilling in both af
fairs. 

The Cards piled up 15 runs in 

RED HOENDIEN T CORED ONE of many t. Louis Cardinal runs Wedne day afteroo Jn aralnst the 
New York Giants as he slid safely across home pia teo The Cards mauled New York, 18·4 In the after
noon rame of a day-nlrM doubleheader and then came back to "In. 10-3 In the nlrht rame. choen
dll'nst scored on tan l\luslal's double. Umpire Jocko Conlon called the play. 

Detroit Dow-ns Boston; 9-5; Yanks 
Gain Ground, Drop Browns Twice 

Gran Ham n e r 's two:run 
homer in the 11th Inning of the 
opener gave the Phillies a 3-2 
win but the Sues rallied In the 
nlgh'n:ap to walk of! with a 4-2 
decision behind the five - hit 
pitching of rookie rJoghthander Bill 
MacDonald. A ero\-.! of 18,293 saw 
the doubleheader. 

MacDonald, who has won 4 and 
lost 3 - and beaten the Phils 
threc times without a defeat -
was wild, giving up 10 walks. But 
the 2t-year-old bonus pit 0 her 
didn't allow a hit after the fourth. 

Curt Simmons and Bill Werl<:l 
hooked up in a first - game pitch
ing duel. 

In the 11th, with the score 
knotted, BiU Nicholson was cre
dited with a three - base hit 
when Catcher Clyde McCu110ugl\ 
and Third Baseman Danny O'Con
nell collided trying to catch hi~ 
pop fly. Ralph Cabalerro r<ln for 
him and strolled home a moment 
later as Hamner hit tor the cir
cuit. 

(ld , ..... II la n lnrl' 
Phllidolphil .. ' ,000 180 000 O~-~ 10 I 
Pltl.hur.h .. " .. 801 lItO _ Ol-'! 9 I 

8lmmonl. Ko" tanty ( II ) .nd Semtnld'i 
Werle (3·1) and McC""0.,h. WP-Slm· 
mont (I~·';L lIome run-lla.mner (Ath). 

(It. d ) ,.me 
Phll.dolphl. .. ..... ~II'I (l('f8 801I-~ ~ ( 
Pitt bur.h .. .... .. .. 0(0 It! 1It.-t HI I 

1eyer, 1(0" I.n,)' (II) an. ",opal,: ) 1ae
Oon.ld tI'~1 .nd Mu.lI.r. LP-M.yrr 
(l.II). 

In his previous shutout of the 
Athl~tics, FeUer allowed Connie 
Mack's men only two hits. He was 
In trouble only once Wednesday 
night. That was in the third when 
Kermit Wahl singled and Mike 
Guerra doubled. 

Feller promptly f8nned his 
pitching rival, Dick Fowler, and 
Bob Dillinger af:er walking EI
mer Valo to load the sacks and 
then retired Paul Lehner on an 
infield rollt:!r. 

Gordon's round trippcr also 
scored Al Rosen who was hit by 
a pitched ball. Cleveland's other 
two runs were unearned as Dil
linger let Feller's easy grounder 
roll through his legs after Gordo;) 
and Bob Kennedy had singled and 
Jim Hegan had sacrificed. 

Tbe vietory was No. 201 of Fel
ler's major league career. 
Cleveland . . . . ..... BOO eot !'!0--4 4J • 
Phllidelphi . ...... .... 000 000 ~ 4 I 

.. eller (.9-7) anti It elan: Fowler. ebelb 
(it and Ouura. LP-Fowler (I .. ' ). n ome 
run-Gorden C lOlb ). 

Favcft'ites Triumph 
In Golf Tournament 

CLINTON (!PI - Three top oon
tenders scored victories Wednes
day in the Iowa women's golf 
tournament before rain finally 
called a halt to second r 0 u n d 
matches. 

Mary Louise Cordingley, Des 
Moines, titleholder of 1947 and 
1948, ousted Mrs. Louise Kaack. 
Clinton. 6 and 5. 

a three-inning stretch. They erup- , _______________ , 
ted for six in the lecond, three 
in the third and Six more in the 
fourth. 

NEW YORK (IP)-Johnny Mize O· T t G t 
continued his great batting surge .zzy rou e s 

* * * President Resigns Another slrong contender, Mr". 
Phyllis Otto Germain, Atlantic, 
confirmed predictions by defeat
ing Mrs. Robert Titterington, Car· 
roll, 6 and 5. (1.1 ... tne) 

N.... V .rk " . 1l1li AM IIII!\- 4 " I 
t . L.ul. om. not 1'!1:_,a Ii 1 
Jannn. U.,tunl' ( •• an' WI "rum. 
IIldere"" UU: Lanier. DU lak "" an. 

IUee. WP-La"fer (9·9). LP-JanJen 
fO .. 1'). lI ome runt-81lulhltr Wth). 
S~h.eftdlln. (Uhl. RlfOe (t nd ), Miner 
Clrdl. 

(2nd ... me) 
ew Yo,k ., •.•• ,(lID OO·~ OOtt- S G 0 

'1. Loul. '.. UGII II~U '"' - IV III U 
..Iont. tt ln en t'!), Kramer (8) and 

" 't trum. C"derone (8): Breebetn cn.6) 
.nd ,tltt. r ... p-June. HI-ID. 

* * * Cubs Blast Braves ° 0 

CmCAGO (JP) - Roy Smalley 
Dnd Johnny Klippstein paced the 
Chicllgo Cubs to an 11-3 victory 
over the Boston Braves Wednes
day - and lhe Braves dropped 
out ot first place as 0 result. 

Small y hit his 15th hom r of 
the season. doubled and singled, 
and scored tflree runs. Klipp
stein won his first 1950 victory 
with an II-hit performance and 
hit his first homer at the year. 

The Cubs pounded Bob Chip
man, Bob Hall , Norman Roy, and 
Johnny Antonelli for 14 hits to 
win theIr seventh vlctol' in 10 
games with the Braves, 

Chipman started, but wa~ 
knocked out in the sixth Innlnq, 
when the Cubs scored lour r~ 
to assure victory. 

Of the J 1 hits off Klippsteln, 
two were homers by Roy Hart:;
field and Tommy Holmes. 
n.d.. .. ... ... . AI8 II' 1M- R II I 
'·hl ...... . .. ... .. tI. O·!.l Itx-II 14 I 

CbJ"",an, Itor ('1), "(oneill () .nl1 
Cranftll: KII".lel. (I.~) ••• O .... n. 
LP-Chl,,,,an (~-3)& Heme r ......... .. . r'-
field C'!n d •• H.lme. (ftth ). Sln.llt.,. (14th), 
Kllpp.tel" ( 1,1). 

NAtiO NAL LEAG UE 
W L I'cr. 08 

I. Lour . ....... , . .4~ U . J 
1' ..... d.lp .. l& .. . . ". n 3.l ..l7S 
... I.n ......... . ... . 6 lI.l ... ~ 
8r .. III,.. . .. .. 45 .l.~ 
Cll ..... ......... .. a~ 41 ~~I 
N... V •• II ....... M 46 . I!It 

Inelnnall ......... Sf 46 • .,~ 
rhlllbur.b . ... .. .. a. I I .S" 

WIIONES1)AY ' II. 1.1' 
NATION"" LEAG I! 

I . L .. " It. N'" V •• II 3 (nl,ht) 
~I . LeulA (H. No .. V.rll 4 
Phlldelph", S. I'IU.bar,h ~ 
rIU.~ ••• 1I 4. Plollahl, .. I. 1 
Cioitaco II . B.oton H 
Ur •• -.I)" .t Clacinna U. po.tponed , rat n 

TOOA r'lI PITCHER 
NATlON.~L ~EAG E 

Phlladelp""1 " ·PIIUU.,b-MlII.r lB·" 
VI. C".mlten (A-9). 

B •• l .. al CIoI ... _II~kf.rJ Ilt-411 ••. 
I .... (B·.). 

B ..... ly. II ClDeJ .... 1I (~·I"I·nl'h\)-
Newcombe IA ... 1) and Va. Cu, t u .. ) Vs-. 
Il.rr .... b.r ... (A.IA) or Ibm doll 13·" 
... al •• II ... n /1·9). 

Ne.. Y.r~ at 81. L •• I ...... (nICh\'
X" .. lft CR-M) vs, Mall,u r .. .fI). 

" Doors Open 1:15·9:45 

Tickets to Gymnasts 
Show Sell for $1.20 

pcnsors of the Danl. h n m
&W1tic team which I to appea r 
tcnirht In the Iowa fle ldhou • 
announced Wednesday tbat 
ticket will ell for 1.20. tu
dent will be admitted lor .60. 

The Danl h luupe Is com
po ed of 30 meo and wowen 
(ymna ts w ho will pre ent II 
progra In (If precision (ymna -
tlc and feats (, tren,th. The 
performance will start at 8 
p.m. 

Washington Edges 
Chis x;n 10th, 5-4 

WASHINGTON (IP)-Sam Cea
te's infield single with two out i" 
the tenth inning scored [IV Noren 
from third base and lift d Wash
ington to a 5-4 victory over Chi
cago here Wednesday night. 

Ray Scaroorough, Ci!th White 
Sox pitcher, was dealt his .econd 
defeat In two nights by his formel' 
teammates. 

Noren opened Washington'q 
tenth with a dOUble and Mickey 
Vernon was paSMd purposely. Ed 
Stewart fouled out, but the rUfi
ners advanced when Scarborough 
tossed out c.JSS Michaels. 
"I InalnCl) 

('hie.,. 1!OO 01(1 1M 0-' & I 
Wuh'n .. ton 000 na'! ~" 1-:1 II "! 

Oamperl.. Jud lon Ui), H.lfntr C7~, .hl .. 
t ..... bt (In. carber._lh UI) and Nler
b.: Pearee, ro;I"rltrCuf 0). .U"I. Hi) 
and Orauo. wr-lI.rt"~J (1 .. 3) . LP
~.rbofOulb ~". II L 

MERICAN LE OUf: 
W L PCT. 

u t'ro" . .!Jol '!K .H4.;) 
ew 'York . ... 0 ,1.1 ~.! .G;! I 

Cle\leland . .r.1 :t.' .. \8!t 
SD t... . ..... . 4i .9 .;'\ 11 
W. blnl".n •. . .• 9 It ,tHt 
Chlu,. . . , 16 .. 1 . j", 

SI. I.ottl. lie ~l :t\3 
Phll.dolphl. ,!9:111 .~~ I 

WED 'ESOAY' Illt LT 
MEIlJOAN LEAGUE 

New Verlc IG. t. r .. out. I 
New l ".rll -1, t. Loul. l 
n etr," t. Oe,ton .1 
levdand I. phll'delphll 0 (nl.hl) 

\\' ublnl ton 11. Cbleal'O , I nl,ht) 

TOOA'" PITCH Ell 
AM£IICAN L EAGUE 

GD 

I 
a'\ 
t't 

IN 
~ I ."!i 

Det ... elt ." Do~ton-Uoutttman (Il.j~ 
VI. M.ttenon (~ .. t). 

hl.a,. at Wasblnrton-(.I,hl,-Cal. 
('-l) .r Uoleombe (":-3) ,... MI-rrue 
(4.;;). 

Cln..... al Phll ... lphlo-(QI,hI)
Oromek (G·H ... K.llner (G·t). 

(On11 .amu "be .. I •• 1 
-- --< 

" Door. Open t :H';·II:OO'· a",lm. 
IIOW "ENDS n SATURDAY" 

IN"l'IMATE AS THE 
UNSPOKEN MOMENTS 
OF LOVE THAT BIND 
HUSBAND TO WIFE! 

TilRIECAME 

- PLUII-

CANDID MIKE 
'1" U~Rlt •• 

- LATE NIIW8-

this afternoon as the New Yor.k Cred."t for V.octory 
Yankees swept. the St. LOUIS 
Browns In a doubleheader. 16-1 
and 4-3, The veteran first basc- BOSTON (JP) - The top - place 
man smashed out live hits in !ix Detroit Tigers nipped two threat
tries. his homer off Ned Garvel' ening rallies in the bud Wednes
deciding the nightcap in the day while pulling out a 9-5 vieJ 
eighth inning. tory over the Boston Red Sox for 

PITTSBURGH I\PI - Ind lnnapo
lis Bar)ker Frank E. McKinney re
signed as president. or the lloun
derlng Pittsburgh Pirates Wednes
\iay because "you can't run a ball 
club by remote control." 

Corky Major, Ottumwa, ousted 
Mrs. R. R. Griffel, Eldora. 7 and 6. 

, Mize, who was ticketed for the righthander Dizzy Trout. 
minol'S only two Each team used three pitcher~ I 
weeks ago, hit and each totaled 12 hits. Vic' 

He sold his stock In the team 
to two of his partners, John Gal
breath, Columbus, Ohio, re ~~1 es
tate dealer and sportsman, and 
Tom Johnson, Pittsburgh business
man . . 900 In the three- Wertz struck his 15th homer at 

the season against Bosox Startet * * * gam£' et wit), ' 

THREE I LEAGUE 

O~nvtr H. D e" Moines I 
Omaba 1, Pueblo "! 
Omaha. I , Pueblo 0 

E 

Willard Nixon and Bobby Doerr 

ri~Fd::. ": ;r;:!" ~~:t'~ d~!::~~~' I~I"~;: ' B UCS P urch ase 
double and five'" The first really threatening ,es--
singles. Johnny ture a,ainst Trout came In the 
alia drew three fifth inning, after the Sackers had B b Delle 
walks and had registered their initial tally and 0 I I n 9 er 
been to ba<, appeared to be settlin, down lol" 

~~~~: 11b s:rt~gr"t a slu,fest. 
trileing out on II But with two out and two on PHILADELPHIA (JP)-The Phil· ' the 31-year-old bespectacled in- I 

fast ball by Gar- base, Third Baseman George Kell adelphia Athletics Wednesda." fielder. 
. th . th " Th t checked the Sockers by "oin" deep , n' ht d th t . ht I vel' 10 C SIX IOmng. e ve - ... I, ~nnounce e ou n, sa e Dillinger came to the Athletics 

eran rirt baseman raised his inlo the Detroit dugout and mak~ ot Third Baseman Bob Dillingel 
battln&, avera,e I om .258 to .347 ing a tumbling catch of Junior. to the Pittsburgh Pirates. DiIlIM- alon~ with Outfielder Paul Lehn-
In the seric: . Stephen's foul ball. er, purchased from the St. Louis er, 10 the deal that sent cash 

Tn the opener, Ed Lopsl, chunky Doerr's homer, his 12th of the Browns for $100,000 at the wln'er and four p~ayers to the B;owns. 
Yankee southpaw. fired Q no- season, cut the Tigers' lead to 6-3 major league meeting, will report The AthletI~s gave u~ Inrlelders 
hitter for seven Innings. He lost but Red Rolfe's hustlers added to the Pirates immediately. Frank Gu~tlOe and BIlly Dem~rs 
it In the eighth wh n his fir I t.hree more tallies In the ninth on Vice _ President Roy Mack an- and Outfielders Rocco Ippoltto 
pitch, n very slow screw ball, was four bases on balls and Johnny nounced t.he sale aiter the Athle- and Ray Coleman. 
knocked into the left field stands Lipan's second two-run hit of tics dropped n 4-0 decision to the Dillinger, one of the eight ac
tor n homer by Roy Sievel's. the game. Cleveland Indians Wednesday tive players in the Arne ric an 

hCl'm Lollar plnch-·lngled in the Oelro.. . .. ... IIOIt 111& 113a-9 I'!' night. The price was not disclosed league with a life time batting 
nint.h for the only other sarety SOIton . ... .. IMIU 0(0 O~2-~ t:! I but it 15 believed the Pirates hand- mark over .300, lived up to his 

Trout. Hut"hln.on on White un .n. " 
off Lopat. who ,ained hi 12th Robln.on ; NI.on, ~Iu ' ''er Il) LIllie. ed over $100,000 for the third reputation as a slugger while 
victory. tI ... If" .d TebbeU •. WP-Troul (3··!1 . sackt:!r. with the Athletics but was not 

Lr-~h:.n (! .. Il. Uame I'"nl-Werht The 1055 of the second game (f:)lh). Dour (1~ lh l. The Athletics attempted to rated a brilliant fielder. 
was rough for Garver, whose re- make the deal with Pittsburgh He leaves the American 
cord dropped below .500 (8-9). NEAD WIN I when they placed him on the wal- club with a .310 batting mark, 
The little righthander battled the ver list before the June l:ith trad- gained with 110 hits at 355 tlme~ 
Yankees on the htll and at but, FARGO, N,D. IlPI-Som Snead ing dead1in~ but three Americtm at bat, He leads the league 
his three straight hits helping 5t. caUed his shot and sank a 12-fo~t league clubs refused to waive on I triples 
Louis gain a 3-2 lead by the sixth, putt tor a 19th hole "sudden 
when Fred Santord, Yankee ! tar - death" victory over Chicago's 
cr was knocked out. The Yanlts 
tied it uo in the seventh and won , Lloyd Mangrum in an exhibition 
cut on Mize's belt into the rlght- golf match here Wednesday. 
field seats an Inning later. 

oat. ,arnE) 
I. t..oal ••.•• • oeo HI olB- 1 "! , 

Ne... v •• ~ .... . ,",1 ... ~'! - Ill II ~ 
WI.mar, PIllt:Ue (r., Bruner 0) Oytr

mire fa __ n' M .. ; lA~.t CU·) and 
~,,.. it era, C!l~. LP-W.d"'lIr ( ... -to • 
"ome rDn- 1,,,uI (1). 

('!nd ... me) 
SL Loul,lJ . .••.. . •• III ftl I OH-..'1 r. 0 
New York . .'!ft"'" ,"c-4 & I 

G.ryt r fjl ... D) an' L.U.r: Sant.rd, 
o b.", .. " (tH, F'errlf r. UI) •• d "jlllrr •• 
\\P-P'err'ek (~-4 ). HOMe r.n-~r1 le 
IGIIO) , 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
1t"It. n .... II. 7. K.n ..... Cit." .. 

t. Pa.1 U. Columbu. I 
I .... n.".... I, Kin.... Cit, .. 
Mi •• e.p."" ;';. Tele". I 

Vlr~nla 'BAOKFIRE' 
l\llfo 

c.· Hit - "CODaA WOlllAS" 

f'tfffii~ 
STARTS FRIDAY! ,... ... .. , 

• SICII WIIIIRfIl T_" 
. CMIJII1 
' IWPII Tt ), 

• 
"llUAJI • 

nOLDEN! 

• GRAY : ' 
I • 

~Is~~ , .•..•.........•. 
---PLUS --
'PONY EXPRESS DA Y.S' 
- Teellnleol.~ Speelal -

I 
COLORTOON • . NEWS 

Cooled by Refrl(erlltion 

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCES 

SPECIAL 
GRO{JJ» STUDENT 

DISCOUNT 

&&c inel. tax 
All Peff~a.Jlees 

Recular Admission 
MaUnees 1HIo. Eves. I .H 

NOW Ends FRIDAY 
CONTIN UO S SHOWS DAILY 

NO IESE.VID SEATS 

TONITE IS BUCK NITE! 
Your Car and All Ita Occupants Admitted for 

JUlt ONE DOLLAR 
r--:::-------.:..-~ 

ClIARlfS R. ROGUS -/J1fUll MUNI 
AItMBAXT.ER 
.ta.RAlNS 

No ParJrinq U/' ,,-t ••• 
- ShoWI at Dusk & 10:15 

No Baby Sitter Problems 

THRU 
FRiDAY 

by REFRIGERATION 
DEfEND£RSI 

.yHo ...... DuAc ...... · 
P Q,T ~DITOR.. 

Estes Slowly Winning His Battle -
" 

Johnny Estes. whose promising football eareer at Iowa was 
ruined by a summer accident in 1948, is slowly winning his persistent 
ba ttle against paralysis. 

Johnny was an all-state halfback in his high school days at 
North high in 0 s Moines and came to Iowa with a ready made rep. 
utatlon in t.he fall at 1946. 

Estes lived up to this repu· 
tatlon by starrln~ on the rresh· 
lIIan team or that year and then 

performlnr well for the Hawk· 
eye varsity, as a quarterback, 
In 19 .. 7. 
:He returned to Des Moines and 

got a job as a summer play
ground supervisor, It was du~ing 
one of the informal basJ,:etball 
games played on a concrete court 
at the playground that John sut· 
fered a spinal injury that end· 
ed , ~is athletic career and nearly 
ended his life. 

He suffered a spinal injury 
which paralyzed his legs, John 
was transferred to UniverSity hos· 
pit~ in Iowa City where he reo 

I ma,i~d for months - undergoing 
treatment and gradually regain
ing partial use of his legs. 

During the 1946 football sca
son, John attended the home 
games in an ambulance driven to 
field level just outside the end 
zones. 

In 1949, John was much improved. He attended all the home 
games-this time on crutches. I 

Now, he is starting to prepare' for the fut.ure. Wednesday, he 
announced that he is going to attend It funera l director's school in 
Kansas City, beginning in Janua,;y, lo take II one year course, Then 
he will join his father, John Estell Sr., in the operation of the Estes 
luneral home in Des Moines. 

Johnny said Wednesday that. "I 'm feeling flnc, b ut I 'm II. little 
slow yet. I'm comine back pretty Il'ood," 

Estes, who commanded the respect of everyone who knew the 
battle he was waging against illness, said " I'U always miss Iown. 
But I have my memories of my good friends there and the good times 
1 had." 

John said that he's "wonderfuUy pleased" with Iowa's new coach. 
ing staff and "wishes Raft all the luck in the world." 

War Veteran Leads Blind Golfers' Tournament 
AUGUSTA, ME. (JP)-Art Smith 

( f Philadelphia, who lost his 
sight in a world war two land 
mine explosion, took a four stroke 
lead in the national blind golfers 
tournament Wednesday. 

at the Augul>ta cl:)ul'Itr:l C\\l\:) , 
Defending Champion Charlie 
Boswell, Birmingham, Ala" trail· 
ed with a 112. 

Playing "just the same as on 
Saturdays and Sundays," Smith 
put together nine hale rounds or 
55 and 53 for the first day's best 
round total. 

Smith post.ed a 108 for Wed
nesday's 18 holes of medal play 

mid-Summ~r ~ Clearance 

A DARINa 
EXPERIMENT 

IN LOVE! 

Shtrr'rt. 

NOEL COWARD 
c.-. ..................... 

SATURDAY 

Ie 
eIry Cloth and 

rinkle Crepe Lounge 

Robes. Colorful all 

pwpose robes ... 

love to be washed -

needn't be ironed. 

Distinctive color tones , 
of red. blue, canary, 

and green. Sizes S·M·L. 

11.95 
Now 



Paratro()ps Bail Ouf in Air Maneuvers 

f AP W'Jrf'nbnt,,) 
JlTII PARACHUTES J UST BEGINNING to open, para troopers 01 th e fa med 82nd airborne division 
_ bled tbrouch the air in var lou; positions durin &' a recent practice session at Fort Bran, N.C. The 
juI)ltrl' sialic Jines, which automaticallY pull the parachute release cords, trail behind the open door 01 
1M Fairchild C-1l9 Packet. 

Iowa Citian Files Collection Suil 
Suit tor collection ot $532.95 ha$ money owed to him. Education, SUI Treasurer F. L. 

bien fileft in district court bV . The Iowa Board of Education Hamborg and SUI Business Man-
G!or~e J. A1berhasky, route 1, may then withhold twice the ager Fred W. Ambrose. 
Iowa City, against the Viggo M. amount ot the claim from pay- Payment to Alberhasky cannot 
...... Alb t L ment to the primi\ry contractor be made from the money with-",ou' company, er ea, 
1Iinn. until the matter is settled, ac- '\ held unless it is authorized by 

cording to the law. both Hamborg and Ambrose, The 
The defendants, Mr. and Mrs. Also named as defendants in suit asked Hamborg and Ambrose 

ViUO M. Jensen, operated the the suit were the Iowa Board of to authorize that payment. 
ronstruction company which built 

:lG:~:I:t~~ cl~:~ie;e~:~J, which State .Fair Board Plans Fiddling Contest 
I Albcrhasky claimed he and his • 

Dlln did the cement fin ishing ' Calling all old-time IOWa rid
ftrk lor the addition under con- ellers! 
Imt with Jensen. Contest supt. W. E. Tanner and 

He also claimeti he was paid 
only $11432.40 of the $1,985.15 due 
him lor the cement work. 

The sui t asked the Iowa Board 
of Education also named as de
fendant (0 withhold from Jensen 
twice the amount of Alberhilsky's 
claim. 

Under an Iowa law on public 
Improvements, a secondary con
trador, such as Alberhasky, may 
me a claim against the primary 
contractor, such as Jensen, for 

the the Iowa state fair board have 
extended an invitation to the 
state's fidd lers for the Iowa state 
fair championship fiddling con
test, Aug 25 and 26. 

According to Fair Secretary L. 
B. Cunningham, fiddlers must be 
at lhst 50 years old, and must 
play strictly "old time" music by 
car. 

The "old time" music may be 
self-composed, well known, named 
or un-named, and each fiddler 
may playas many tunes as he 

wants, just so he doesn't take 
more than five minutes. 

Originality ahd lively piaying 
will help win some of the $100 in 
cash prizes for the festival's fin
est fiddlers. If they like, fiddlers 
may choose their own accompan
ist on the organ, guitar, banjo or 
Violin, but use of an accompanist 
is optional. , 

Three judges, none of them old 
time fiddlers, will pick the win
ners. 

Entry blanks and contest rules 
may be obtained by writing the 
state fair 1:oard, sta tehouse, Des 
Moines. 

I Policeman Fined 
. S27.S0 for Writing 
Worthless Check 

Harlan Harr, Armstrong, Iowa. 
policeman, Wednesday was fined 
27.50 and sheriff's costs by Po

lice Judge Emil G. Trott [or writ
ing a false check. 

The check was a $5 check drawn 
on the First National Bank of 
Iowa City. 

Also on a charge of writing a 
false check, Shirley F . Duffy, 421 
E. Market street, was granted a 
continuation of hearing until Fri
day at 5 p.m. 

She was charged with passing 
a bad check lor $25 to a local 
merchant, drawn on the Iowa 
St.ate Bank and Trust. company. 

John J . Hiner, Cedar Rapids, 
was fined $ I 02.50 for driving a 
vehicle upon a public highway 
without. adequate brakes. 

Police said the car also lacked 
one head light, a stop light, a tail 

l light and a horn. Trott. ordered 
Hiner to have the equipment re
paired. 

Perry J. Oakes, 1606 Morning
side drive, was fined $12.50 for 
failing to comply with a lawful 
order of a police officer. 

He made a right turn in his car 
at Washington and Dubuque 
streets after being told not to do 
so by a policeman. 

Contracts Approved 
For 'Gym Addition 

Contracts for the construction of 
a tWO-floor brick addition to the 
women's gym Tuesday were ap
proved by the interim c.'ommittee 
of the state legislature. 

The committee me~ at Chero
kee, where it was making an in
spection of the Cherokee state 
hospital. 

The general construction con
trnct of $215,345 went to the 
Morehead Consh'uction company, 
Cedar Rapids. The $49,850 plumb
ing and heating contract went to 
Carstens Brothers, Ackley. 

Davenport Electric Contract 
company, Davenport, was given 
the contract for the $15,338 elec
trical work, and Barber-Coleman 
company of Rockford, Ill. , received 
ihe $6,430 temperature control 
contract. 

Contract bids for the construc
tion work were opened by the 
SUI division of plnnnin'" nnd con
struction June 29. 

~, 
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Army's New Rocket, 
Fails at Launching 

POINT CANAVERAL, COCOA, 
FLA. (IP) - The army's big double- • 
header bumper rocket aimed for I 
th~ Atlantic fizzled out on the • 
launching platform Wednesday 
after nine torturous hours of off 
and on waiting. 

.'WANIADsB 
• WANT AD RATES I Insurance Transportation Wanted 

Classified Display 
• For AUTOM08ILE lNS:JRANCE I"d TWO Irradultes' deolre ride to New 

other insurln"". purcbue o[ aOMES. Jeney vlclnlt,.. AUllust 10. there
LOTS. Ind F .H ..... 10ino - .ee WhlUnll- abou . Will drive, share e.xpenSM. l&H. 

One Day ............ 75c per col. inch Kerr Realt)' Co. Dial '123. 

Six :::onsecutive days, 
per day ... ~ ....... 60c per 

Iutruc:tlOD Apartments fOT Rent 
col. Inch 

The 250,000 - pound rocket stood 
white and still in a small feath
ered footing of smoke for some 
seconds, then the bull horn on the 
telephone channel linking seven 
control stations bellowed mourn
fully: 

One month .......... 50c per col. inch SMALL apt. for <tudent couple. ,radu· BALLROOM dance *->111. WIaI Y ....... 
ate ladY or ~rOlanent Uni"'erstty em· Wurlu. Dial MIS. 

"The missile did not lift . Th(! 
missile did not lHt." 

A few minutes later a voice on 
the channel announced that a 
main fuel valve apparently had 
failed to open. Only the initial 
igniter Clow of fuel had come 
through. 

A second try is possible Mon
day, but officials said the rocket 
will Rave to be partly disassembl
ed and inspected before a deci
sion can be made. 

CAvg. 26 insertions) 

For consecutive insertions 

One day.............. 6c per word 
Three Days ........ IOe per word 
Slx Days ............ 13e per word 
One Month ........ l ge per word 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.rn. 
Saturday Noon 

J. Stephens 
Classitied Manaeer 

ploy"" •. Call 2516 ~tween 9 a.n\.-5 p.m. ___________ -,-__ _ 
Weekdays onl),. 1933 GRAHAM 4-door. $45; 193, FORD 

PRIVATE aPnrhn.nt for groduale lad),. 
20~ E. Fairchild. 

Miscellaneous for Sole 

coupe. $75; 1935 FORD coupe. $85; 
. 936 PLYMOUTH +-door. $115: 193'7 FORD 
ludor. $125; 1938 CHEVROLET :I-door. 
See the.., and other used cars at EK · 
WALL MOTORS, 827 So. Capitol. 

1~ MERCURY Convertible, lIood con
CAMPING equipment: s1""plnll ball" air dillon. Radio and hHJer, orilllnal paint. 

maitre •. eo. elc. Dial 5391. Cau Don Cramer. 8-26$7 ofter 6 p.m. 

HARVARD Cla$dc<, $15. BIcycle with 
IINr shift. $23. CaU 8-07"~. 

:\o·POUND Ice box. Phone 8-2029. QffiCK LOANS on i ewel'7, dothln" 
radl"", etc. HOCK-Fon LOAH. IHIIt 

GENERAL Electric L. P. Record Player. S ~:-:' ~D:-:U~b:-:-Uq~u-:e:-.::-:-::-:=::-______ _ 
$14.00. Phone 8-2076. • ....... , LOANED on .,.nl, eameru. 

dlamo.1dl, cloth;.,., ete. RELlABLI: 
Typing LOAN CO .. 10. E . Bu.lln&ton. 

TYPINQ $ervlce. Call 8-0904. Business Opportunities 

Library Sewage 
Bids Open Today 

Ch.ck your aCt lr. the fIrst Issue It II" TYPING. Call 8-1200 after 8 P.rn. for 
pears. The Dall), 10WL" can be ••• \>on. efflel.nt typlnll servIce. ESPEC£ALL Y desirable buslnesl lor 

sale. Ideally suited tor mamed couple. 
,Jble lor only one Incorrect Inurtlun. 

Br ine Adver tisements to Help Wanted 
Could be operated by student5. Health 
reason (or sellinI'. Write box 32, Dally 
Iowan. 

The Da ily Iowan Business Offie. WANTED: Saleslady. lUll-time. Sliary 
and commi8.lon. Wayner's Jewelry. 

Bids for the construction or 
sewage services for the new SUI 
library wlll be opened at 2 p.m. 
today in the house chamber of 
the Old Capitol, George L. Horner, 
superintendent of the SUI divi
sion of planning and constrUction 
said Wednesday. 

Basement, East Rail or phone 

4191 

MusiC and Radio 

OPENING for ..,veral board jobs. "'pply 
In person . Reich's C.le. 

General ServiC98 

Work Wanted 
WASHING, pick-up and deliver. 8-2514. 

CURTAINS laundered. Dial 58" b7 I. 
a .m. 

QORTABLE electric .ewln. ml.hL"e. ~~~~N:!!!E!!!W!!!!!~!!!F~U!!ll!!!!S!!!!iz!!e~~~!!! 
for rent. 15 per month. SUlCXR 

SEWlNG CENTER. 125 S. Dubuque. Standard ROYAL Por table 

Real Estate $69 SO (Plus tax) 
• Case Included At the same time, bids will be 

accepted for the disposal or the 
boxing pavilion, a white frame 
building at the west side of the 
tennis courts south 01 the field
house, Horner said. 

RADIO repalrlnl. JACKSON'S ELEC- COZY home with garaae On nice lot. 
TRiC AND 01 FT. Four rooms first floor. Al!;O IIvlnl' WIKEL 

Quarters In basement. Immediate pos
GUAllAN reED repilra for In mike. ", .. Ion. Call 3373. Own~r. Typewr iter Exchange 

The person given the contract 
for this disposal must remove 
the structure within 14 days. He 
must pay the university lor thll 
privilege of removing the pavi
lion, and all salvaged materials 
will be the property of this per
son, he said. 

Kan!as Group to Sing 
At Local Baptist Church 

A musical program will be pre
sented by the Summer Crusaders 
ot Ottawa university, a trio from 
Ottawa, Kan., tonight at 8 p.m . at 
the First Baptist church. , 

In the group are Prot. Paul 
Stoner, violin instructor at Otta
wa, who received his M.A. from 
SUI in 194.6. 

Pro~. Roger Frederickson, head 
of student religious activities at 
Ottawa, will speak. 

Four Polio Patients 
Ad~itted to Hospital 

FoUr active polio patients have 
been admitted to University hos
pitals, officials said Wednesday. 

They were Zula Lawrence, 36, 
Marion: Gerald Disco, 23 months. 
Cedar Rapidsj Karla Evert, 6, Al
lison, and Raymond Walters, 2, 
Clinton. 

All were reported in "lair" con
dition. Active poliO cases in th.! 
hospitals Wednesday to~led 33. 

Home and Auto radio •. We pick up and 
deliver. SUTTON RADIO Ind TELEVlS
ION, 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

EXPERT radio repa" •. Pickup Ind do· 
livery. WOODBURN SOUND SE~ 

VICE. 8 E . Collell", Dial 80t51. 

Baby Sitting 

BABY SITTER : Avallnble Monday. c.n 
4662. Mr.. DeFrnnce. 

Autos for Sale - Used 
1942 NASH Sedan with 1941 motor. 

Phone 8-1688. 

Kansas Man Reports 
Suits, Camera, Stolen 

Joe Sterner, Kansas City, Mo., 
Wednesday reported to police 
someone broke a window in his 
car and stole a camera and two 
suits. He estimated their total 
value at $230. 

Sterner said it happened some
time after 7 p.m. Tuesday while 
the car was parked in the 600 
block. 00. Gilbert slrect. 

LlCEN ES ISSUED 

Marriage licenses were issued 
Wednesday in the Johnson coun
ty clerk's officc to Thomas F. Hoyc 
Jr ., Iowa City, and Mary Geral
dine Owen, North Liberty; Elmer 
Dean Aldridge and Marjorie El
len Edris, both of Cedar Rapids, 
and Charles Raymond Benson 
and Cecilia Paulina Ackerman, 
both of Blue Island, Ill . 

Try and Stop Me 
I 

[ 
~---By BENNETT CERFi-----' 
IN A RITZY suburb of Chicago, relates Marcia Winn, there's 

a garbage collector who tak es his job very seriously, wit h a 
special uniform , a special pail---even a special mop. An approv
ing resident watched h im re - f 

m oving refuse w ith dainty 
p I'ecision, and in vited h im in 
for a drink . Over sco tches 
and soda the residen t said, "1 
think you're th e fi nest gar
bage man in Illinois." 

The collector, not to be ou t
done, responded gallantly. ;'1 
have a high opinion ot your 
garbage, toci." 

• • • 
Gl!pper'8 Weekl, has • new 

twlr t on the standaret story be
ginJlfng, "Darling, how a bou t 
g i me a diamond bracel~t ~G. 
tor tenth anniversary ?" In 
the version. the badgered husband, a very cagey fe llow this time, 

"My dear,. extenuating' ci rcumstances necessi tate my pre. 
you from such a bauble of extravagance." The wife, trapped. 
" I don 't get It ." The triumphant male a nswers contentedly 
what I sald l" 

,.,·' .... I.hI. 1 ''Xl, b1 lion noll Cerr. 

ANDIOARD 
I WAS AT A BALL GAME L .... ST 

5UNDA-Y M J' THOUGHT OF .... N 
IDE .... FER YUH TUH v.Q1 K. ON!'" 

." 0 .... DAY WAS SO HOT ,A.N' HUMID 
I FELT LIK~ .... STEt\MED CLAM, 
SO WHILE I WAS F,A-,NNIN ' M'SELF 
W1TJ..l A PROGRAM, I T\-IOUGHT 

YUH M IGHT THINK. OF SOME 
W,A-,Y TUH INVENT ,A-, 

REFRIGERATED 
HAND FAN ! 

\VA! '" JOVE. 
YES, JUNIOR.!· 
.. · THE IDEA 

HAS GRE"T 
MERIT . " 

rLL GIV~ IT 
SERIOUS 
THOUGHT! 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - . ALES 

Rental lug~age trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 
lIIJ'hway 218 near Airpol" 

Phone 6838 

nOLL FILM l'ECIAT. 

SAVE lOc 
On a new roll of l'!O Or IJ~O 

111m, whtn you have your 
tlnlshtnl' done at 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 O. Dubuquf' 

WANTED 
Full Time 

Floor Sales Lady 

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO. 

124'" E. Collele. Dial 8- 1051 

TOP OFF YOUR PICNIC 
with Popcorn, Carmel Corn, 

and Cheese Corn 
"Delicious with any beverage" 

Buy any amount at 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN. 
5 So. Dubuque 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Eff icient Furniture 

Moving 

ancl 

Baggsge Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 
!9 

PHONE 4191 
~ET THE ClASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

» 

LAFF-A-DAY 

"'5 W Ar-l-· 

"He has JUSt acquired a hl'se \'ocabuiary-hi }list got tft!trl'il'tI. , 

I 
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Welcoming Committee at Camp -

Iowan Ollicers at McCoy 
(Dall, Iowan Rep:)Iier Barne, 

elberl and Pbolol'fapbu John 
Ilod berr atteoded a &w-o-and

ooe-h'" day euealDP_nl al 
Camp McCo" Wis., la t wee. 
to report the InIDW aellvlUes 
rf UJ tudenu wbo ue la 
amp for six weeki BOTC 'ralo. 
Inr, er.dlnr Jul, 11.) 

By BARNEY ElBERT 
Iowa's reserve and national 

guard units are not s~heduled to 
go I:) Camp McCoy until next 
month but there will be a wel
coming committee awaitin, them 
when they arrive. 

Six Iowa officers are slaff 

Beyer is the Iowa Stale Senior 
instructor for the ORC. The other 
men. all reaular army personnel, 
are reserve unit instructors. 

The Iowa reserves are as Cood 
a any he hu seen this summer, 
Beyer said. 

"I won't say they are better 
than the units which have already 
been at Camp McCpy this sum· 
mer, but I think they would com
pare favnably with most at 
them," he said. 

Despite the threat of war. 
Washington has not I!sued In-

• members in Camp ~cCoy'S Or- ' struc:tions for a concentrated ORC 
ganized Reserve Corps headquar- recruiting' drive, the Colonel said. 
ter . "Naturally, howe\'er, we shall 

The Iowans include Cot Irwin try to brine our reserve units up 
Beyer, Des Mcines. commanding to the mnxirilUm authorized 
officer; Capt. Jerry M. Smith, Fort strength," he sald. 
Dodge; Maj. S. K. Toome~, Sioux Kane, adjutant In the Camp 
City; Capt. Elroy Kane, Cedar MeCry ORC headquarters, is a 
Rapids; Maj. G. J . Johns, Des veteran of 20 years In the army. 
Moines, and Maj. Victor Oils, Ma- During his career he has ~erved 
son City. In the infantry, field artillery 

Capt. Archie M. Deedrlck, Des and armored force . He Is unit In
Molnet, is a elerk in the ORC structor for Ced\lr Rapids reserve 
h adquarters. units. 

with an ellicient 

WINDOW 
FAN 

S5995 
~ Plac~d in one window, a wiu· 
dow fan drives out hot stuffy air 
and draws in cool refreshilli air 
through other open windows. See 
in particular the Meier window fan 
with big 20-inch fan, cushioned 
rubber mounts for sil~nt operation, 
and convenient 3-way switch. Other 
window fans are available Lor aI 

little as $29.95, 

5611 DOWN! 
* * * AI 0 available for heat relief are Vor-

nado window 'ani, portable f ..... Carrier 
room air-conditioner. aDd allle fa .... 

,a1l,.B1'· waalS best 
n~w." !§, b ? 

gasoline uy. 

12 MODth. in Which 10 Pay 

IOWA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

a 
~j.~ 

'.... . ", .. 

Motorists moose Red Crown 
.Again impl'O\'oo .lIigher octane 
• Long in mileage ~ Great in power 

M YOUR Sl'ANDARD OIL DFALER·S 

.. STANDARD REII CROWII 
C_li.... io 2 to 1 """joe amoo, 
MId_ ~ ~ver aDY otb« 
........ , ba..t •• IaIAlot .".ibb!. 
otA~ tAl And Inol'fC'lion du.. 

I Catholic Priest,· 
Mistook for Prowler, 
Slain in Chicago 

Janitors Learn Fire Control- Hillcrest Addition 
Nears Completion 

* * * Arms Inspection 
INSPECTION, ARMS wa the 
command as Company A a em
bled In preparation for retreat 
formation. Capt. Richard NaUe 
Is sh3wn Inspeetln .. a rille be
tonrlnr to Cadet Rudy Wrlr ht, 
A3, New York, one of UJ's 
ROTC detachment In training 
at Camp McCoy, Wis. Nalle i a 
West Point .. raduate of 1944 
who served as a field artillery 
battery commander durin .. 
World war Il. Currently he Is 
a Irned to the ROTC unit at 
the University 0' Mis our I. 

CHICAGO '11'1 - The Rev. Tho
mas Patrick Conway, 31-year-old 
Roman Catholic priest from SI. 
Louis, was wounded fatally Wed
nesday by a man who mistook 
him (or a prowler In an apart
ment house gangway. 

Father Conway was taking n 
short cut through the gangway 
with Marjorie Walsh whom hI! 
was escorting home after taking 
her to dinner. 

Charles Caspar, a resident of 
the apartment building, said his 
wife awakened him when they 
heard noises in the gangway. He 
ran out with a .22 caliber rille 
and sounded a challenge but re
ceived no response. 

He shouted again, he said, then 
fired three shots into the eang
way before Miss Walsh ran out 
screaming. Father Conway was 
wounded in the chest, shoulder 
and arm and was pronounced 
dead at a hospital. 

Father Conway was vacationing 
at his parents home from his as
signment at Seven Holy Founders 
Seminary in St. Louis. He was a 
priest of the Servite order. 

A coroner's jury ruled that his 
death was accidental. 

ENTRlES POSTED 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - Mili
tary police posted sentries Tues-
day at municipal wharves in 
Oakland's outer harbor as the 

Abou' 60 Sill Janitors Cought 
smoke ;and Ilames Wednesday att
ernoon, with fires furnished by 
the ' Iowa City fire department. 

"The demonstration enabled the 
janitors to beeome acquainted 
with different types of fires, and 
the right types of extiniuishers to 
use." SUI Foremen or Janitors 
Raymond E . Wagner said. 

The. three types of extinguish
ers used at SUI were explaine6 
bl' Iowa City Fireman Ted Fay 
in a demonstratlon at the parkin~ 
lot south of the Iowa City water 
plant. 

Fay said 65 percent of all fires 
in th~ U.S. are put out or con~ 
troUt!<! with the three types of elC~ 
tinguishers used here. 

He also demonstrated several 
ne.w types of extinguishers not 
now available in university bulld~ 
ings. 

He used small trash, gasoline 
and all tires to simulate tires 
1i~ely to occur In university bulla~ 
lngs. 

The three types ot extinguish~ 
erst used at SUI are soda and aeld, 
carQcmtetrachlorlde, and carbon~ 
dioxide extinguishers. 

All extinguishers should be 
aimed at the bases of fires, Fa), 
said. 

, A ~oda and acid exllnguisher 
Is best for ordinary fires, but 
chemical and electrical fires arc 
better handled with carbontetra
cMot-ide, or carbondloxide extin
gulllh41rs. 

Universl\y extinguishers arC 
placi!d so the appropriate type 

army took possession of the ba- Former SUI Students 
in docks. The wharves wcre tak-

en over so that war supplies can Involved in Damage Suit 
b rushed to Korea. A. $225.58 auto damage sult was 

-------------------------- tlied 'Wednesday if! Johnson coun~ 

Medical Students Double as Summer 'Nurses tY. .distrlct court by Dale Aus
pauch. Newton, against Milo W. 
Smith, 184 Riverside park. 

Thirty- pre-medical and medical 
students have taken over sam (;1 
the nursing duties (It University 
hospitals this summer . 

feeds youngslers in his care. 
Dr. William Bean, head ot the Auspaueh's suit resulted from 

internnl m~dicine department, an . accident April 26 involving 
said, "The typical man nursing CAts" driven by the plaintiff and 
as.lslant is an inleresled, capable the ·deCendant. Both were sur 
and efCicient young man. With students at that tlmc. 
medicine as his future goal, he ' 

will be at hand for the prob ble 
type at fire in an area. 

Janitors wcre told. if a fire is 
too big to handle, they should 
close the doors and windows if 
possible. and call the {ire de
partment. 

In reporting fires, janitors were 
advised to give the exact location 
and type of fire , 50 the depart
ment could act quicklY and ef
fectively. 

Young Republicans Meet 
For State Convention 

DES MOINES (IP) - First 'ar
rivals for the annual convention 
of tbe Young Republican League 
of Iowa today began registering 
Wednesday and talking of candi
dacies for chairman. 

Two have been mentioned as 
successors to Robert Osmundson 
ot Iowa City. They are Robert 
Tyson of Shenandoah and ~Jec 
McKenzie of Cedar Rapids. 

The final waterproof finish ~ 

bei ng pu t on the roof 01 the new 
HllIcre· t dormitory addition. cor.· 
struction Supl. Ha roid Van HOfII 
said Wednesday. 

Van Horn said a rag-felt sheei 
has been put down and covered 
with two layers of celetex l!uU' 1 
lation material. A covering sheet 
wlll be placed over this, and the 
whole thing covered with water· 
proof paper, tar nnd gravel bef~rt 
the job is compleled. 

Ninety-five percent of the out. 
side walls have had the dirt and 
excets mortnr, which accumulate( 
during constr uction. scrubbed ol~ 
Van Horn said. 

Inside the building, partitiolll 
heve been completed on the sec. 
ond and fourth floors. and Par· 
tlally completed on the first an4 
third. Most of the rough plumbing 

<and wiring have been put in. be 
said. 

LOC!>K! 
Superior 1/4001/ 

Reg. g3·9c 
L TaxPald 

Ethyl· ~' 5 " 4c L · TalCPald 

...-----CIGARETTES ------.... 
AU 

Popular 
Branda • 

$175 Carton 

SUPERIOR OIL ' (0. 
- Coralville -

Not only arc they helping alle
viale the nursing shortage. but 
they are getting training in medi
cal care, hospilal otricials sai.d. 

Spring brings a nursing shorlage 
10 University hospitals as nurses 
graduate or leave Iowa City wren 
their husbands graduate. 

This is not the first summer 
medical students have worked 01 
the hospitals, but their prev'ous 
duties were limited to war as 
orderlies. 

is eager to learn the rudiments 'Auspauch asked $225.58 for da-

of ~tient ~re~ ~m~·i~~~· ·~S~~~h~~~aiPi~i~iO~b~l1~e~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ One 1'I0spitai nurse said, "The " 
regular nurse had belter do her 
job well. Iowa 's future doctors 
may know her job almost as well\ 
as she docs." 

Students have been assigned to 
areas fillinc their qualifications 
and Interests. The colleges 01 
medicine and nursing are giving 
instructions In theoretical and 
practical nursing procedures. 

Some nursing assistants rad 
previous ex perience on hOSili tnl 
wards as medical corpsmen dur
ing World wsr IT. 

One assittant is working in the 
nursery. a job for which more 
than halt the men applied. 

He chanies diapers, bathes und 

THE 'BICYCLE THIEF' 
GREEN BAY, WIS. (\J'\ - Po

lice Wednesday searched for a 
boy wearl"g 1\ cowboy suit who 
pedaled his bike up to a nine
year-old girl, held her up and 
whisked olf with her purse con
taining about $1. 

Today at 

Iowa 
Sues 

C~y Woman 
for Divorce 

Suit for divorce wus tiled Wed
nesday in Johnson county district 
court by Ellen Moberg. 905 E. 
Burlington street, against Dean 
A. Moberg. 

Mrs. Moberg charged cruel and 
inhuman treatment. She asked 
permls~ion to resume use ot her 
maiden name, Ellen Thompson, 
and asked custody of all furniture 
ond household furnishings be
longi ng to the couple. 

She also asked that the defen
dant be ordered to pay all out
standing bills incurred by the 
couple and pay costs of the dr
vorce action. 

According to the divorce peti· 
tion. the couple was married in 
Iowa Cily March 2, 1945. 

DUNN'S 
Our Great 

Stock Reducing Sale 
Continues ALL THIS WEEK , , 

With hundreds of ADDED Reductions 

Extra Special 
Thursday Value-

One large group of beautiful 

Cotton Dresses 
VALUES TO 12.9!· 

REDUCED 

TO ONLY 

ShcmIuDQa. Seen",c:br. Chcanbray
all the •• aaoD·. favorite IabriCl. A 
WONDERFUL BARGAIN GROUP. 
Brobn Sizes -

WATCH TOMORROW'S DAILY IOWAN 
fOR ANOTHER EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE 

/ 

-, 

More ana-Larger Values 

JULY ACTION SALE 
Markdown for Final 'Clearance 

I Men's Summer Pants 
Group I 

Val",e. 10 57.95 

$5°0 
• f , 

Group II 
Values to $10,95 

.. $7°0 
Men's Summer Suits 

Group I Group II Group III 

526 53~6 ' SV46 
Lot of Men's Regular Weight 

Suits and Topcoats 
Group I 

VatU" to $45 
Group II 

Value. to $60 
Group III 

Value. to $75 

$36 $46 $56 
, . 

Special Group of Boys' Pants 
Vatu •• to $5.95 

.$3°° 
and many other items at Sale prices 

The 
ootnbat 
each of 
areas for 
East 800n. 
regular 

Fifth 

N~vy 
RUSsian 

WASHIN 
er deputy 
tellilence 
buro has d 
tbe United 
. Retired .J. 

Ills make_ 
~;"Beh ~ 
1II0ft:Q Thu.: 
1IIlI). The _k as .. 
lJle cold w . -----




